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‘Sky Attack’ Elxpected Here Friday Night
A rte s ia  to  B la c k  O u t as *En e m y  Pleines’ Seek T a rg e t
^ri-County Organization Will Make Resources BLACKOUT | ‘Chancellor Adolphler' Radios Troops Invasion
Survey to Bring Defense Industries to Area

R. E. Coleman Heads 
Group Formed at Meet
ing Here Monday, When 
Decentralization Plan 
Is Explained.

REA Official ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EDDY, LEA, CHAVES

I Designated by Govern
ment— Agents, C-C Sec
retaries on Board.

A tri-«ounty orifanization, vm- 
bracing Eddy, Lea and Chaves 
Counties and headed by R. E. Cole
man o f Artesia, was set up here 
Monday evening at the city hall 
for the purpose of making a sur
vey o f resources in the area in 
hopes of locating plants for de- 
centralised defense industries.

Representatives of the three 
counties met with R. M. Billhimer, 
senior administrative assistant 
from the office of the administrator* or o f the Rural Electrification 
Administration. Washington, with 
whom plans for the survey of a 
number o f  subjects were laid. The 
survey is to be rushed to a con
clusion within the next several 
weeks.

Billhimer explained that the 
survey will be unique in the South
west, but that it will be similar 
to surveys in other sections of the 
country, some o f which have led 
to industries being brought in, at 
times amounting to millions of 
doll^s.

Tge entire project is designed 
un<^r the national defense pro- 

ggrmn to decentralise industries as 
nmural resources are located.

II An executive committee was 
^amed to serve with Coleman and 

^it was decided that it should con- 
A  sist of the county agents from the 
^ th ree  counties and the secretaries 
J of the Chambers of Commerce of 
 ̂ all cities in the tri-county area 

having such organizations. The 
county agents, in turn, are to 
serve as chairmen o f their respect
ive counties, appointing sub-com
mittees to make the several sur
veys.

The county agents, all of whom 
were present and consented to 
serve: Fred A. Barham, Carlsbad, 
for Eddy; Tom Reid, Roswell, for 
Chaves; W. E. Flint, Lovington, 
for Lea.
(Continued on last page, coL S)

R. M. BILLHIMER

Senior administrative assistant 
to the administrator of the Rural 
Electrification Administration, R. 
M. Bllhimer met with leaders of 
Eddy, Lea and Chaves (bounties In 
Artesia Monday evening, laying 
plans for a resources survey of the 
area.

Outcome of the survey, to be 
completed in the next several 
weeks, is hope<l to be the locating 
of decentralized defense industries 
in Southeast New Mexico.

Hundred More 
Students Than 
Roll Year Ago

c

Total at End First Week 
of School Is 1,464, Indi
cating Greatest Enroll
ment Ever for Artesia 
System.

 ̂ Seven Locations 
Highlight Oil Well 

^ News From Giunty

Wood Wildcat in Chaves la of 
Interest Throughout 

This Area

•vl

New locations again held the 
spotlight in the news from the 
^ d y  County oil fields the last 
week, during which seven were re
ported staked.

During the same period only one 
completion was made. It was the 
Yates-State No. 4 o f Republic 
Production Company, in NW SE 
S3-17-28, which pumped sixteen 
barrels o f oil a day from a total 
depth of 2,117 feet.

The new locations:
P. B. English, Jones 1, SE NE 

24-19-31; Grayburg, Burch 2-B, 
SW SW 28-17-29; Premier, Beeson 
1-B, NE NE 33-17-30; Clower A 
Hover, State 1-A, SW NW 2-18- 
28; Otis Roberts, Patterson 1, SE 
SE 26-17-27; Ployhar A McNutt, 
State 2, NW SW 80-17-28; Kersey 
A Co^ SUte 1, NE SE 86-17-27.

, A 1̂ 11 o f considerable interest 
In thih section is the Green No. 1 
of J. (̂ . Wood o f Artesia, a rank 
wildcat hi Chaves County, about 
(CoBtiinad OB last page, coL 6)

Total enrollment in the Artesia 
schools at the end of the first 
week was 1,464 students, nearly a 
hundred more than at the same 
time a year ago and 128 fewer 
than the enrollment the closing 
week of school last May, indicat
ing from past experience that the 
number this year will exceed that 
of the last school year, which was 
a high in the experience o f the 
system.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent o f 
schools, said it has been found in 
the past that there is a steady in
crease in the enrollment during 
the school year.

The net gain last school year 
from the end of the opening week 
of classes to the last week of the 
semester was 224 students. Should 
there be the same gain in numbers 
— not in proportion— during the 
current year, the total enrollment 
next May would be 1,688, which 
would be an increase o f ninety-six.

The greatly crowded condition of 
(Continued on last page, col. 8)

PRESIDENT WILL
SPEAK TONIGHT

The full complement of 
network stations, together 
with all available short 
wave units, will make Pres
ident Roosevelt’s broadcast 
from the White House this 
evening another world-wide 
transmission.

He is scheduled to speak 
at 7 o’clock MST via NBC, 
CBS and*MBS. In addition 
to direct short wave trans
mission, there will be trans
lations in various languag
es.

At 9:06 o’clock NBC-blue 
will broadcast reaction and 
comment, including pickups 
from London and Buenos 
Aires, with a similar pro
gram listed for CBS at 8:30 
o’clock.

Instnictions Will Be Made in the Important P er os Country

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Motor Accident 
Fatality Figure 

Is the Largest
Startling accident fatality fig 

ures, in which motor vehicles 
played the greatest part, were dis
closed Tuesday noon by Boone 
Barnett, who addressed the Rotary 
Club on “ Safety Junior Patrol.’’

Barnett quoted figures showing 
that if the present rate of motor 
vehicular accidents continues one 
out of every 20 persons will have 
been either injured or killed in the 
next twenty years, that two out of 
three children now living will be 
injured during their lifetimes and 
that every driver 17 years old to
day will be injured in some sort of 
motor vehicle accident during his 
lifetime.

Whereas motor vehicle fatalities 
' amount to 1.8 per cent of all caus- 
I es for children up to 4 years old, 
the figure is 38 per cent for those 
6 to 14 years old, 52 per cent for 
those 16 to 24 years, 41 per cent 

I for those 26 to 41 years and 19 
per cent for those more than 66 
years, Barnett declared.

Taking up the “ Junior Patrol,” 
Barnett said school authorities in 
New Mexico are reluctant to form 
such organizations, because the 
laws make a person responsible for 
((Continued on last page, col. 4)

Here are the instructions in 
brief for the blackout Friday night, 
as outlined by the local national 
defense committee:

If you otherwise would not have 
i business in the downtown section, 
i or if you are not assigned to a 
i definite duty, please stay at home. 
;This does not mean to stay away 
I from the movies (which will NOT 
be interrupted) or any other place 

. you might wish to go. But do not 
I go down town just “ to see the 
i blackout show,” for there will be 
: nothing to see. In fact, you can 
see more from your own yard.

When the air raid signal is 
.sounded, immediately extinguish 
all lights on your premises, or 
cause all windows and doors to be 
blacked out.

Cooperate by seeing that your 
neighbors do the same.

If you are in your automobile 
(and are not a physician, or work
er definitely assigned to the black- 

! out) pull to the curb and extin
guish your car lights immediately 

' when the alarm is sounded. STAY 
I THERE UNTIL THE ALL CLEAR 
IS SOUNDED.

The air raid alarm will be sound
ed on a special siren as fol
lows:

FOUR SHORT BLASTS — 
PAUSE— FOUR SHORT BLASTS.

For the benefit of persons living 
in the rural communities, beyond 
the sound of the siren, all electric 

(Continued on last page, col. 4)
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Scout Leader

New Mexico has been 
desiilRated “ New Neutral- 
ia,”  in connection with the 
blackout Friday, in order 
that the state might tie in 
with the war games now in 
progress in the South, in 
which mock war is being 
waged between “ Kotmk” 
and “ Almat.”

The tie-in was approved 
by Secretary of War Stim- 
son, as announced by Gov. 
John E. Miles.

Just to make things more 
complicated, “ New Neu- 
tralia’s”  military also faces 
the problem of a large ad
mixture of transplanted 
“ Kotmkians”  from Texas 
working in the eastern 
“ New Neutralian”  oil fields.

NVar-Hardened Soldiers  
Told Resistance Not Ex
pected, but lx)cal Offic
ials Call on Citizens to 
Prepare for Siejfe.

FOUR SHORT BLASTS

.Mayor Carper Tells Peo
ple to Darken Homes, 
Businesses on SiKnal

JOHN G. TRIPLETT
* * * * * * * * ** ** ** *

Lwns Learn of 
Survey Planned

Radio to Carry 
Running Story 

State Bkickout

Hagerman Fair Will 
Be Sept. 25-26; Rodeo 

Planned This Year

Plans are advancing well for the 
annual Hagerman Fair, to be held 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 
and 26.

In conjunction with the fair, 
there will be a rodeo the after
noons of Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 26 and 27. On each of those 
nights there will be a dance, that 
on Friday the fair dance and on 
Saturday the rodeo dance.

A number of Artesia people, who 
have followed with interest the 
annual fairs at Hagerman and 
know how well they are presented, 
are planning on attending again 
this year.

Another reason for staying at 
home during the blackout Friday 
evening was cited by Mayor Emery 
Carper, chairman of the local na
tional defense council, who re
ceived a telegram from Capt. Fay 
Guthrie, state coordinator, telling 
of planned radio broadcasts giving 
a running account o f the program 
over the state during the duration 
of the experiment.

KGGM and KOB, Albuquerque, 
and KVSF, Santa Fe, will cooper
ate in carrying the running ac
count, which will come from the 
office in Santa Fe of Capt. Guth
rie.

The schedule for KGGM and 
KVSF: 8 to 8:30; 9:30 to 9:46 and 
10 o’clock until end of blackout. 
Schedule for KOB: 9 to 9:16 and 
10:16 to 10:30 o’clock.

The state office, the telegram 
said, will be in touch with each 
community of the state by tele
phone and with the planes by short 
wave radio, and all reports will be 
given as fast as assembled, show
ing what communities are blacked 
out, or those which are being 
“ bombed.”

At the same time, local radio 
stations have been asked to go o ff 
the air for a short period at the 
time o f the blackouts in their own 

(Continaed on last page, col. 2)

City Has iV’eir 
^Honey W'agon  ̂

That’s a Honey
The city is the possessor of and 

has in operation the biggest and 
finest garbage truck, or “ honey 
wagon,” in the state of New Mex
ico— that is, if anything connected 
with garbage can be termed 
■fine.”

The truck, of eight and a half 
cubic yards capacity, is an Elgin 
compacter dump style, which com
pacts and bale garbage and trash 
as it is gathered and placed in a 
hydraulic lift, to be carried auto
matically into a hopper at the top.

It was placed in service Tuesday 
and ' immediately began to prove 
its efficiency. It assures more 
regular and complete collection of 
garbage, at least twice a week, for 
the men operating it can make 
better time and can carry o ff more 
of the waste.

City officials pointed out, how
ever, that limbs cannot be carted 
away, because they will not go into 
the hopper to be baled. Only such 
trash, as well as garbage, as can 
be baled will be collected.

Although the lack of an efficient 
vehicle in which to make collections 
has hampered the efficiency in the 
past, it was mentioned that the ex
cessive rains, sometimes coming 
after alleys had been tom up be
cause of improvements to adjacent 
property, have made it difficult 
for regular collections to be made.

TTie officials also said that the 
garbage men cannot take garbage 
or trash from cans in which there 
are fires, or have been recently, 
for they cannot handle them. "The 
acquiring of regulation garbage 
cans also will add to the efficiency 
of the crew and truck.

John G. Triplett, assistant na
tional director of registration. Boy 
Scouts of America, specialising in 
the troop budget plan and troop 
finances, will address scouters of 
the Pecos Valley at the First Pres-

For This 4̂r#*« , o clock this evening.
---------  I, All Boy Scout leaders, scoutmas

ters and others interested in the 
Boy Scouts are invited to attend 
and hear this national leader in 
the movement.

Creation o f the “ Southeast New 
Mexico Resources Survey for Lea. 
Chaves and Eddy Counties” was 
discussed Wednesday noon at the 
weekly meeting of the Artesia 
Lions Club by R. M. Billhimer, sen
ior administrative assistant from 
the office o f the administration of 
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration.

Billhimer told the Lions about 
a meeting here Monday evening for i 
representatives of the three coun-' 
ties, at which time an organiza
tion was set up in order to make 
a survey, in hopes of bringing de
fense industries to the area.

A report of that meeting, sub
stantially as explained Wednesday 
noon by the REA representative, 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

Fred A. Barham, Eddy County | 
agent, who has been named Eddy 
County chairman of the survey 
and a member of the tri-county 
executive committee, supplemented 
the talk of Billhimer, telling the 
part his office will take in the 
survey.

The Lions were favored with a 
vocal solo by Miss Lela Besa Mann, 
a guest of the club.

WPA Allotment 
Of $58,680 to 
Assure School

With Part of Bond Issue 
Makes Possible $101,000 
Project, With Some Left 
Over for Further Ex
pansion in Future.

****************
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

GAME RULES ARE
IN THIS ISSUE

For the benefit of all 
sportsmen, regulations rel
ative to various kinds of 
game, s p e c i a l  seasons, 
closed seasons, dates, bag 
limits and other informa
tion are included in an arti
cle on another page in this 
issue.

It is suggested that the 
article be clipped and saved, 
as it will answer many 
questions later in the year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bishop Bartlett 
Will Visit Saint 

PauVs Sunday
The Right Reverend F. B. Bart

lett, Episcopal bishop of the mis
sionary district of Idaho, who is 
acting bishop of the missionary 
district of New Mexico, wrill make 
his official visit to Saint Paul’s 
Mission here Sunday evening and 
will hold confirmation and evening 
services at 8 o’clock, it has been 
announced by the Rev. H. Heard, 
rector.

Bishop Bartlett, whose home is 
Boise, Idaho, will be accompanied 
by his daughter on his visit to this 
section, on which he also will make 
official calls at Roswell Sunday 
morning, Glencoe Sunday after
noon and Fort Sumner Monday.

The acting bishop of New Mexi
co has been serving in that capac
ity since last November, when the 
former bishop, the Right Reverend 
Frederick B. Howden, died.

The late bishop’s son, the Rev. 
Frederick B. Howden, Jr., former
ly rector of Saint Paul’s Mission, 
at present is on leave of absence 
and is serving as chaplain with the 
200th Coast Artillery, Anti-Air
craft L t  Howden and the rest 
of the 200th are somewhere on the 
Pacific at this time, assigned to 
some unannounced outpost.

Bishop Bartlett, who has taken 
on the additional duties of this 
((Continued on last page, eoL 2)

Presidential approval was grant
ed Tuesday for a Works Progress 
Administration allotment of $68,- 
680 to improve Artesia school fa
cilities and to construct an ele
mentary school building.

Application for the allotment 
was made after bids for proposed 
school construction all exceeded 
the $62,000 made available through 
the issuance of bonds.

The bond issue was voted last 
spring and bids were asked after 
plans and specifications were ap
proved. All bids were too high to 
go ahead with the funds available, 
which led to the W’ PA application.

Word of the approval came to 
Artesia in several telegrams from 
Senator Dennis Chaves.

The W’PA project, as set up for 
$101,000, obligates $42,400 of the 
local school funds, which will leave 
about $20,000 held in reserve from 
the bond issue.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
(Continued on last page, col. 2)

BOLOCN’ IA, Sept. 11 (Fictional) 
I liancellor Adolphler, speaking to 
his war-hardened troops this morn
ing by radio, told them they are 
to make a triumphant blitz entry 
into New Mexico late Friday, as 
the new order is graciously brought 
to another nation.

Little resistance was expected, 
as thousands of nationals have 
been touring the objective country 
the last few months, planting the 
see<is of good will.

Adolphler, breaking a precedent 
by announcing the approximata 
time of tlie scheduled putsch and 
grand entrance into New Mexico, 
said one mechanized spearhead 
will enter from Old Mexico by way 
of the Pecos Valley and another 
through El Paso del Norte into the 
western part of the country.

Armed resistance is not expect
ed at the border towns. Adolphler 
.said. But should it be encountered, 
he plans to bring the nation to its 
knees in thirteen days by means 
of total war from the air.

“ If the people choose to be stub
born,”  he said, “we evil! find it 
necessary to punish the civil pop
ulations in the cities.”

Artesia, in the southeast part of 
the country, adjacent to the rich 
oil fields and potash mines, will 
be considered a principal military 
objective.

ARTESIA, N. M., Sept. 11— 
Mayor Emery Carper, civil head, 
and Major Charles Morgan, com
manding the military forces, made 
plans this morning to resist to the 
death the threatened invasion of 
New Mexico, made in a radio 
broadcast by Chancellor Adolphler.

Although the word of Adolphler 
heretofore has meant nothing. 
Mayor Carper said, in this case 
the invasion can be expected.
(Continued on last page, col. 6)

Sealing of Blacktop 
Streets Starts This 

Week on 150 Blocks

Boat Races Thrill 
1^00 at McMillan 
Sunday Afternoon

Ferguson Overcomes Handicap to 
Beat .\rtie Shaw in 

Free-for-all

Work began this week sealing i 
blacktop streets in Artesia, with { 
about 160 blocks in the program. |

The work Monday, when i t ; 
started, was hampered somewhat; 
by rain. It is hoped that if the 
weather remains good, the job will 
be finished by the end o f this 
week, or the first o f next.

P. V. Morris, city manager, re
quested that persons living on 
streets about to be treated keep 
their automobiles o ff of them, for 
the job cannot be done properly 
when cars are in the way. By co
operating, Morris said, a better job 
can be done, to the advantage o f 
the property owners and tenants.

A crowd estimated at 1,600 per
sons watched amateur and profes
sional motor boat drivers race 
around a mile-long course on Lake 
McMillan Sunday afternoon, as the 
Pecos V’alley Boat Club staged its 
annual regatta, which was high
lighted by the final event, the free- 
for-all, won by Commodore Jim 
Ferguson of the host club.

Whereas all of the heats had 
their moments of thrill and ex
citement, the five-mile free-for-all 
packed an unexpected element 
whereby Ferguson accidentally 
hampered by a half-mile handicap 
and with one of his four cylinders 
laying out, overtook the field and 
nosed out Artie Shaw of Pampa, 
Tex., internationally known auto
mobile racer, who was driving the 
fastest Job on the lake—up to the 
last event

Shaw, with his water-hugging 
blue boat and “ souped-up”  thirty- 
((^ntiaued on last page, col. 4)
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OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY

The joy of cumplimenting drivers for stopping in the crowded 
downtown srea to allow children to cross the street is lost somewhat 
by a report that some children have taken an arrogant attitude in re
gard to motorists and make undue demands.

We have learned of an incident, wherein several school children 
jumped in front of a slow-moving automobile, requiring the driver to 
stop, and then sassing him and telling him that he has to stop for 
students.

The driver is lareful, for we know his habits, and he would have 
stopped gladly for any boys and girls had it been nei'essary for their 
safety. But he did not appreciate the fact that they deliberately 
waited until he was close and then jumped in front of him.

It takes cooperation both ways, boys and girls.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Ysst (Is  New M exico)--------------------------------------—- — --------------------- ---------------- 12.00
Six MoBtiM (I s  New M exico)------. . . . . . ---------------------- . . . . -------- . . . . ----------------- ...II .S O
TKxwe Hostile (Is  New Mexico)--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- * l *«
Ose Yesr (Out o t New M exico)— ------------ . . . . . — ------- -—----------------------------------12 X0
Six MwstSe (Ost o l New MexHi ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------«  *•
Three Musthe (Out o f New M exieo)-------------------------------------------------------------------- ...l l .S O

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Hesalutiuiu a f  Reesect. Obitusriae. Csrde o t ThsnIu. Rew<iin( Noticee. asd CIseeified 
AMeertWins. IS ewste per Use fur first InecrtiuB. S cenu per line fur eubeegueDt 

(BsertiuBS. Dieplay advertieing re lee  ub ap p liratioB .

TELEPHONE 7

NOT -AFTER THE FIRE IS ST.ARTED

■ Q IU K q iE S I
i FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school st 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morninf; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:45 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:S0 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church ore always welcome. New- 
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make oar church 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor.

If you arc nut alrcadv sold on the idea that absolute cooperation | 
is needed in order to have a suct'cseful blackout demonstration to- 
Biorrtiw night, there is little we can do now.

Members of all committees have worked hard and earnestly and 
in abeolute sincerity, for thev realiie that we are being drawn closer 
to the brink of war every day. They know too that we are in a po
tential invasion point and that the petroleum and potash industries, 
arc likely targets o f any enemy, if and when he comes.

Remote as seems an actual air raid, so does a fire in a modern 
school. But fire drills are a regular part of the training of boys and 7:»0 p. m.
g i r l ,  f r o m  the f ir «  grade on. ! Rev. Brendan We,.has, .  O.M.C.

We buy fire insurance, hoping that we never will have to co llect: 
on it, happy to pay the premium required, in order that we will be 
protected should we ever burn out. i

The time to buv fire insurance is the moment we acquire prop
erty. The time to have fire drills is the moment a child starts to 
school. .And the time to practice blackouts is when invasion and air 
raids are remote.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH %

S94 North Ninth Street 
Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren

dan Weishaar.
Masses: Sundays, 7 a. hl and 

8:30 a. ra.
Study Gnb every W'edncaday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Graad

TH AT -SOMETHINr. (.COD ’ I:? COMING

It is not absolutely assured, but Artesia should benefit greatly 
by the survev being started as to resources in ^outhrasl New Mexico 
— and it will come if everyone gets behind the investigation and we 
show in hard, cold figures 'n o  monkev business, mind you t what this 
region has to offer which can be turned into decenlrali/ed industries. 
In fact, all of Southeast New Mexico should benefit greatly.

It was to this we referred some weeks ago when we said that 
“ something big”  was brew in,: for Artesia. It was— and still is. In 
fact, with the coming of a representative of the office of the adminis
trator of the Rural Electrification .Administration, we know that our 
efforts from this end have been taken into account at the W ashington 
end.

It must be remembered that the RE.A and other government 
agencies are not interested in Artesia just liecause it's a nice little city 
and we are a fair sort of people. But thev are interested in this sec
tion of the country and a three-county organization is being set up.

That other communities in the Eddv-Lea-Chaves area will be al
located certain industries is as sure as that .Artesia will. But we led 
the way, through the good efforts of R. E. Coleman, and we should 
continue to lead. Then we will get that “ something good"— and 
soon.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:80 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister.

in all ChurcTtes of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, Sept. 14.

The Golden Text is; "The things 
which are seen are temporal; but 
the things which are not seen are 
eternal.”— ((II Cor. 4:18.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Trust ye in the Lord for ever; 
for in the Lord Jehovah is ever
lasting strength.”— (Isa. 26:4.)

The lesson-sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ Undisturbed amid the Jarring tes
timony of the material senses. Sci
ence, still enthroned, is unfolding 
to mortals the immutable, harmon
ious divine Principle— is unfolding 
Life and the universe, ever present 
and eternal.”

Visitors are welcome.

Livestock Report

OU 'RCH
Seventh

OF CHRIST 
and Grand

Sundays
Bible school for all ages, 10 

. m.
Sermon and Communion, 11 

. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m.
Evening sermon, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday night meeting, 7:30 

. m.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

The livestock report on the Kan
sas City market.

Hogs; Salable and total 1,600; 
mostly steady with previous day’s 
average; top 12:16; small lot 12.20; 
good to choice 180-240 lbs. 12.00- 
12.15; 250-310 lbs. 11.15-12.00;
140-170 lbs. 11.25-12.00; tows 9.75- 
10.76; few 10.86.

Cattle: Salable 8,000; total 8,100; 
calves, salable and total 1,000; 
good and choice grades fed steers, 
yearlings and heifers steady; med
ium short fed steers and grassers 
slow; tending lower; liberal quota 
short fed grassers offered; grass 
she stock in light to moderate sup
ply; bulls, vealers and calves un
changed; Stocker and feeder class
es steady to easier; spots a quar
ter lower on feeders; early sales 
fed steers and yearlings 10.85- 
12.00; some held upward to 12.60; 
choice yearling heifers 12.25; 
choice around 775 lb. yearling 
Stockers 11.50; early sales good 
and choice feeders 10.00-11.00.

Sheep: Salable 3,500; total 4,000; 
opening sales native spring lambs 
around 25 lower; no sheep sold 
early; early top and bulk good to 
choice native spring lambs 11.50; 
good to choice Colorado! held 
above 11.57.

FIRST BALE IN DONA ANA

Dona Ana County received its 
first bale of cotton 'Tuesday of 
last week, ten full days ahead of 
the usual date when the first bales 
are ginned. One bale each was re
ported by W. S. Wallace of the 
lower part of the county and by 
R. E. Dickerson, Fairacres, in the 
central section. They came so 
early the Chamber of Commerce 
had not decided whether to offer 
prizes this year or not. For sev
eral years the county has been 
divided into three sections, with 
prises of $15 going to each bale 
winner. Picking will not get un
der full swing for two or three 
weeks yet, growers say. A meet
ing will be held early next week 
to decide on the price per hundred 
for picking of the Acala cotton 
while another group will decide 
upon the price for picking the long 
staple variety.

WANTED—ClBBn 
—The Advocate.

Cotton Rags

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Grand and Roaelawn

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

?CH(X»L Bl < jAFETT

.Approximately children are bark m «<hool in Nevx .Mex
ico.

This year, due to additional »<h<)<il consolidations, nearly one- 
fourth of these children are being transported to m h«K>l by bus. ap
proximately to be more exact.

It ( an readily be seen that nith the lives of so many < hildren en
trusted to bus drivers New Mexico has l>een fortunate in stiffening 
its requirements for the types of vehicles u--'d and its standards re
quired of bus drivers. Todav the state rates at the top in s< hool bus 
safety.

It has not been an accident that we have attained such a good 
safety record. The Legislature in iy37 passed a law creating a de
partment of transportation under the supervision of the Department 
of Education, for the purpose of controlling transportation of pupils.

Routes were surveyed, reorganized and set up in the interest of 
safety and economy. In 1938 spe< ifications and requirements for 
school bus equipment were announced with the purpose of getting 
all steel equipment. It was found that nearly half the buses in the 
state did not meet these requirements. ithin less than a year all re
quirements were met.

The next step was to stiffen requirements for bus drivers. Meet
ings of the bus drivers were held in practically all counties, resulting 
in the organization of a state association of drivers. I-asl vear the 
first bus drivers' training school was held in Silver City under the 
direction of the State Teachers College in cooperation with the .Amer
ican Automobile .Association. Twenty-two counties were represented., 
The drivers received practical instruction in safety and sound driv ing 
practices. The school was held again this summer and machinery 
was set for holding a drivers* institute in every county. Each driver 
will be required to take forty hours of training, including not only 
instruction in the state regulations and sound driving practices, but 
instruction in fir-t-aid methods to he applied in case of any accident. ■

This in brief is the program that has been promulgated and car-. 
ried out by llie state to safeguard the pupils who are transported ev
ery school day over L3.0(l0 miles of highwavs.

Still more is being done to encourage and promote safety on the 
part of the drivers. Those who have driven one to four vears without 
an accident are given certificates. Stickers citing the records are also 
pjaced on the bus. Drivers without accident for five to ten years are 
given a medal, and those in the ten to fifteen-year class a medal of a ' 
different type.

But wfety does not alone depend upon the bus drivers. Auto
mobile drivers on our highways also have a responsibility. Mie have 
safety loading and unloading zones at schools. Stops are made to 
pick up and disc harge pupils. State law requires autoists to steep 
when pupils are being taken on or let out. Many do not heed this 
law- and speed by, thus endangering the pupils. Autoists in doing so 
take the chance of maiming or killing a child. You don't want that 
to happen, espec-ially if you have a child of your own. So look out 
for the school buses and obey the law. It is as essential for you to 
do so as it is for the school bus driver to obey his regulations.

New Mexico has aerhieved a record in school bus transportation 
that It wants to maintain and improve upon. You. .Mr. Citizen as 
well as the school bus driver, have a duty and a responsibility on’ the 
highways that may be made more convincing by the figures which ! 
^ o w  V'dtirles killed about 2.500 boys and girl, in the United
States in 1940.— Albuquerque Journal.

Sunday Servieea
9:30 a. m., Sunday sehool, de

partments for each a^e group and 
classes for each age.

10:50 a. m., morning worship.
2 p. m.. Mission Sunday school.
7 p. m., evening Baptist Train

ing Union senrice.
8 p. m., evening worship service.

Weekly Services
Monday after first Sunday, dea-; 

cons’ meeting. I
Tuesday, choir practice. |
Wednesday: 6:30-7:30 p. m., i 

missionary auxiliaries’ meeting; | 
7:30-8:30 p. m., prayer and Bible I 
study; 6:30-9 p. m., teachers’ meet
ing; 8:30 p. m., Wednesday after! 
last Sunday in month, workers’ I 
council. I

Thursday: 8 p. m., W.M.U. gen-1 
eral meeting on first and third ■ 
Thursdays; W.M.U. Circle meet
ings on second and fourth Thurs
days; 7:80 p. m.. Men's Brother-' 
hood on third Thursday. |

S. M. Morgan, Pastor. i

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. '
Worship service, 11 a. m., ser-j 

mon theme, “ rhrist Needs You.” ' 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m .,' 

praise service of favorite hymns; 
sermon, “ The Eternal Blackout.” 

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Oren Orahood, D.D., Minister.

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching services, Monday at | 

7:80 p . Bi.
Everyone ia welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having yon and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzalez, Pastor.

"GrouiJiy" Husbands
•■4 atvM, war M latwlae aesnvaa 
is f bewBl (as. Mat stawaaS at SaaSaaBay

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUUTff 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday. 

8 p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Qaay Streets

. m.
m.

Sunday school, 9:45 
Morning worship, 11 
Young people, 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel-

SHERMAN AIEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
O. Hf Stewart, Superintendent

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor.

SAINT PAUL’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday serfice, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p 
“ Substance” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read

m.

Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity, 
Sept. 14: 4:30 p. m., Sunday
school. 8:30 p. m., special even
ing service, confirmation.

The Rt. Rev. F. B. Bartlett, D. 
D., bishop of the missionary dis
trict of Idaho, who is acting bishop 
of the missionary district of New 
Mexico and Southwest Texas, will 
preach and confirm.

A reception will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Wendall Welch im
mediately after the service.

Rev. H. Heard, Minister.

Expert Jewelry and

Don’t Send Out of Town

Bring your watch or jewelry in for 
the expert attention of

J O E  W A T S O N
Experienced Watchmaker and Jeweler

KING’ S JEW ELRY
Main at RMelawn Artaaia, N. Max

by syBBs •! »imsayia »a. Tiy AIN 
It aaMaTBly Mmds t  iiTm lsi 

Stm  t «  tOM ol yatas, aa4 S lasaUvM 
lot yaatla. yaltk beval aoOea. Tam Sraasial baa xnt.aarax

MANN DRUG CO.

Tha OffioAl

PRODUCTS or SUNSHINE STATE
ON DRESS PARADE

StPlEMBER 21-28

NEW MEXICO

Baaf and Dairy C attif • Shaap 
SosAs • Swtn#. Horsas- ft>u>try
Figld-Garden-Orchard ProAxJt 

New M exico Minarals 
Woma Arts and Scianeas

Q Afternoonsof Horsa Rac

 ̂s m r k l i n ^ 
iC V E R A C r

Pepai-Cala ia mad# aaly by Panai- 
Coia Caapnoy, Long laland cSty,PttByp lx
Naw YarL Anthorisad Battlaa, 
Papai-Cala Battling Caaspany af 
Carbkad. Nav Maxko, Tad Pata, 
Preatdant.

CALL US
FOR RADIO REPAIRS

M ARK’S
RADIO SERVICE
At Midweat Anta Snpply

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a A. M.

4 ^
Meata Third Thnndap 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting manibars invitaMy 
:o attend these meetinga. ^

PETE U  LOVING
A G E N C Y

Generel InsBrance and Baadd
Ree. Ph. 618 301 Washington

B. G. Robinson
Building Contractor

Phone 542 711 So. Ind

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMEECIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM A'nON
Office

30TV  ̂ West Main
Bntranca on Roeelawn 

PhaM S7

R. M. HENSON^
Second Floor Ward BMC- I

Public Accountant "

Phone 355
i- .-!*■ ■ - —

Dr. D. M, Schneberg
DENTIST

Offic# 410—Pbonaa—Ron. 411 
South Third, ArUoin

Maddux Monument Co.
Roswell, N. M.

I Exclusive Dealer Soothem N. ML 
Bert Rawlins Loriagtoa. Y 
Representative N. M. *
421 West Main Pboee 41

Used Tires

$ 1 . 0 0  .n d U p

Cars Washed and 
G reased_______ $1.50
PIOR RUBBER CO.

’’Leto’s” for the Gmna v
Do our gums itch, bom  ar *  

cause you discoafortT Draggialo 
will return your money if the find 
bottle of ‘‘LETO’S”  faila to aatiafY.

MANN DRUG O a

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Loans 

Bonds and Insoraaeo 
CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorperatod)
101 So. 4th TeL 470

READ THE A D V O C A T l

Bonded Motor 'Transportation InSUTCd

Q U I C K A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Picknp in Artesia Evenings. Deliver in Roswell Mornings 
Pickup in Roewell Mornings— Deliver in Artcoia Evemiago

Phones — Artesia 86 — Roswell 23

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
"TITLE HEADQUARTERS”

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayao
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roaelawn

G U AR AN TY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

“ The Reliable Abstractera”
We have been serving Eddy County, with PROMPT and 

EFFICIENT Abstract Service for 26 years.
Our Records Complete — Our Service Unexcelled 

Phone Us Your Orders, Phone 292 
217 Kz W. Mermod INCORPORATED Carlabad. N. Mas

1890 1941

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROMPT SERVICE .

We have the only np-to-date net of boaka ia Eddy County 
116^ N. Canyon Cnrlsbad, N. Mot.

“ WE ARE BONDED AND INCORPORATED”

Daily Overnight Truck Service 

From and to El Paso, Texas 
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines
^The Pioneer Line of the Souths

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. NAYLOR 
Owner

HERBERT SPBNCHR 
Agesa

Office A t Dunn’s Garage
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 ̂ Celebrate Invention of the Cafeteria 
By Running Your Oivn for a Party

The cafeteria wai invented for- 
tjr-aix years ago. In 1895 the first 
cafeteria was opened in New York 
and the “ help yourself" idea 
caught on to become as American 
as baseball and “ okay"I

From such beginnings arose the 
buffet party, where the hostess 
acta forth the food and fixings and 

^ h e  guests help themselves. Al
ways good, it’s even better in 
summer, and this year why not 

•make it real cafeteria style? Line 
\ up food on a long table, place 

yourself and a co-hostess or two 
behind each dish, ready to spoon 
out portions as the guests chooses 
them. Set up the table as the 
commercial ones do— plates, sil
ver, napkins first, then the hot 
dishes (csksseroles are best) then 
the salad, lastly the dessert and 
coffee. Let the guests file by and 
have their plates filled. Grand 
for picnics, family reunions, church 
supper, your own crowd.

Here are some dishes which fit 
into the cafeteria pattern.

“ Dish Up”  Appetiser 
^ cups (1 No. 2 can) Florida

citrus salad, 1 pt. lemon sherbet, 
confectioners’ sugar.

Place contents of can of citrus 
J salad (orange and grapefruit sec- 
*tion s and juice) in sherbet glass

es, add to each portion a good 
sised scoop of lemon sherbet; dust 
with confectioners’ sugar. Quanti
ties may be increased for larger 
number of servings. The above 
proportions serve 6 to 8.

Bran Tamale Pie 
\  cup corn meal, 2)k cups boil

ing water, 1 teasp salt. Vi cup all
bran . . . clove garlic, 3 tbsps. 
fat, 1 lb. ground beef, ^  cup 
chopped green pepper, 2)k cups 

^ canned tomatoes, 1 tbsp. chili 
^  powder, m  teasps. salt, % teasp. 

pepper, ^  cup dry grated cheese.
Add corn meal to boiling water; 

cook until thick. Add all-bran and 
g ' spread in 8-inch baking dish until 

quarter-inch thickness; cool. Brown 
garlic in fat; add meat and cook, 
stirring to break meat into pieces. 
Add green pepper, tomatoes and 
seasonings and simmer until juice 
from vegetables has partially evap
orated, about 15 minutes. Pour 
into baking dish on top o f cooled 
mush; sprinkle with grated cheese. 
Bake in moderately hot oven 
(400*F.) about 15 minutes. Yield: 
8 servings (8 or 9-inch casserole.)

Shrimp Salad for Eight 
2 cups canned shrimp (2 No. 1 

cans), 2 ‘ j cups diced cooked pota

toes, 1 cup diced celery, ^  cup 
chopped green pepper, H cup 
French dressing, 2 tbsps. lemon 
juice, ^  teasp. salt, 14 cup may
onnaise, salad greens, 3 whole to
matoes, cut in wedges; 8 green 
pepper rings, ripe olives.

Combine shrimp, potatoes, cel
ery, green pepper. Add French 
dressing, lemon juice, and salt; 
chill. Just before serving moisten 
with mayonnaise. Serve on plat
ter and garnish with salad greens, 
tomato wedges green pepper rings 
and ripe olives. Salad may also 
be arranged in individual lettuce 
cups on platter.

.Muffins For A Mob
3 cups sifted flour, 4H teasps. 

all-phosphate baking powder, 1 
teasp. salt, 3 tbsps. sugar, 2 eggs, 
well beaten, 3 tbsps. shortening, 
melted, K cup chopped Brazil nuts, 
m  cups milk.

Mix and sift dry ingredients. 
Combine well beaten eggs and 
milk, and stir into dry ingredients. 
Stir in shortening, add nuts and 
fold in well. Bake in greased muf
fin pans in moderately hot oven 
(425*F.) 20 to 30 minutes. Makes 
24.

Party Coffee Float
10 cups freshly made, double

strength coffee, chilled, 1 cup 
heavy cream, 1 pt. vanilla ice 
cream.

Combine coffe and cream. Pour 
into tall glasses V4 full of ice. 
Serve a'ith spoonful of vanilla ice 
cream. Serves 12.

Banana Cottage Pudding With 
Chocolate Fudge Sauce

2 cups sifted cake flour, 2 taps, 
baking powder, 3 tbsps. shorten
ing, ^  teasp. salt, 1 cup sugar, 1 
egg, 1 cup milk, teasp. vanilla 
extract, 4 to 5 ripe bananas, sliced, 
2 cups fudge sauce.

Use ripe bananas (yellow peel 
flecked with brown.) Sift togeth
er flour, baking powder and salt. 
Heat shortening until creamy. Add 
sugar gradually and beat well. 
Add vanilla. Add egg and beat un
til light and fluffy. Add flour 
mixture alternately with milk, 
beating after each addition until 
smooth. Turn into a well-greased 
pan (8x8x2 inches) and bake in 
moderate oven (350*F.) about 1 
hour, or until pudding is done. Cut 
into squares in pan. Serve hot. 
Arrange portions on serving 
plates. Cover with ripe banana 
slices and pour fudge .sauce over 
puddings. Nine servings.

WHATS WHAT 

NEW MEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State” Gleaned from 
Many Sources

ing. Two Albuquerque hotels have 
made special rates for band mem
bers. Each band will be assigned 
a special room in the Albuquerque 
High School before the parade and 
storage space for instruments will 
be provided.

4 WARRANTY DEEDS—
Robert W. Smith et ux, to Ar

thur L. Wells, NE corner lot 2, 
bik. 105, N, Carlsbad Addn., $10.

B. H. Howton et ux to Glenn E. 
Stone, NE corner lot 6, bIk. 4, 
Roselawn Subd., $10.

L. R. Pipkin et ux to C. N. 
Moore et al, V>V» sec. 4-24-23, 
HA33.

Ethel M. Jones to C. N. Moore 
et al, tracts in secs. 3, 9 and 10- 
23-23, $2,867,

W. F. Lindsey to Martha Wil
son, lot 7, bik. 16, Clayton & Steg- 
man Addn., Artesia, $10.

R. C. Bannon et ux to Mary S. 
Baker, N. 55 feet o f lot 9 and N. 

^  55 feet of W. 20 feet of lot 7, all 
in bik. 10, Green’s Highland Addn., 
$2,300.

Omar Leach et ux, to Robert R. 
A Shields, 20 acre tract in sec. 11- 
^  22-26, $10.

Francis G. Tracy et ux, to J. D. 
Middleton, lots 16 and 18, bik. 143, 
Mountain View Addn., $10.

Eugene A. Roberts et ux, to A. 
W. Dallman, lot 10 and S)4 lot 8, 
bik. 68, Lowe Addn., $10,*

Cecil Summerville to Anna K. 
Gaetjens, lot 11, bik, 80, Lowe 
Addn., $10.

E. C. Walterscheid et ux to 
George D. Kastin, lot 1 and E. 64 
feet of lot 2, Walterscheid Subd. 
of NW% sec. 20-22-27, $10.

M. L. McKay to A. R. McKay, 
lot 22, bik. 147, Lakeside Country 
Club Addn., $10.

D. W. Runyan to Sallie Lanning, 
lot 2, bik. 36, Artesia Improve
ment Co. Addn., $10.

Harvey Buse et ux, to Blake 
Spruill, NV4 of lot 94, Belva Subd., 
aec. 35-21-26, $125.

C. P. Pardue et ux to Martha 
Carter et al. lots 1, 2, 8, bik. 40, 
and Iota 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14, 
bik. 35, Loving, $10.

Martha Carter et al to C. P. 
r Pardue, bik. 10 and EH bik. 6, 

Loving, $10.
Ollie Boyd et al, to C. W. Bran

don, lots 81 and 32, bik. 13, Valley 
View HU. Addn., $10.

Lura L. Hinshaw to G. E. Sur- 
rett, lots In Hinshaw Subd., Ar
tesia, $10.

' John B. Sears et al,* to L. L. 
Phagaii.s, lot 2, bik 170, Woodard 
Addn., $10.

J. D. lAfgg et ux to E. L. Kyle, 
lot 11. bik. 138, Mesa Addn., $10 

S. D. Mitchell et ux to Calvin 
.Slusher, tract in sec. 2-22S-26E, 
$ 10.

Santas H. Alvarado to Guadalupe 
Alvarado, lot 1, bik. 9, Artesia 
Hts. Addn.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

C. P. Pardue et al to Thelma M. 
Yates, WHSWH and WHNWVi 
less 10 acres of E. side of the 
NWHNWH sec. 33-18-26.

J. O. Richards to Thelma M. 
Yates WHSWVi and WHNWH 
less 10 acres o f E. side of NWH 
NWH sec. 33-18-26.

C. F. Hardwick et ux to Nellie 
Lea Wiese, loU 2 and 4, bik. 17, 
Forest Hill Addn.

William P. Horner to Forrest 
Warren et ux, lot 5, bik. 20, Clay
ton A Stegman Addn., Artesia, $5.

Virgie Burns Martin et al, to 
Forrest Warren et ux, lot 6, bik. 
20, Clayton A Stegman Addn., $10.
TAX DEEDS—

State Tax Commission to T. J. 
Terry A Sons, SWH sec. 22-16-25, 
$160.

State Tax Commission to T. J. 
Terry A Sons, W’ HNEH sec. 21- 
16-25; NHSWH and NWH sec. 
21-16-25, $320.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7632. Ivan L. Skeen et ux, 
vs. Lowry Hagerman et al, SH 
lot 19, all lot 21, bik. 12, suit to 
quiet title.

No. 7633. R. F. Lehman vs. 
Marjorie Willoughby, suit for cus
tody of child.

No. 7634. W. M. Hastie vs. New 
Mexico Eastern Gas Co., loU 1, 2, 
3, 4, EHW H sec. 18-17-28 and all 
sec. 17, suit to quiet title.

No. 7636. George C. Baird vs. 
Jack B. Armstrong et al, $712.80, 
claim for compensation.

No. 7626. State o f New Mexico 
vs. George L. Swindle, $65.01, gar
nishment.

No. 7637. James Pardue vs. Jo 
Garrison Pardue, divorce.

No. 7638. H. L. Bimey va A. 
L. Watson et al, NHNEH sec. 31- 
16-30, suit to quiet title.

A 24-year-old New Mexico In
dian youth is well on iiis way to
ward realizing an ambition to be 
the first red man to fly for the 
U. S. Navy, the Navy Department 
says. On the records he is listed 
as Joseph G. Guyon. But on the 
tribal grounds of the Minnesota 
Chippewas, he is Ogeechida, which 
in English means “ Son of the Lit
tle Leader.” His father Ogee- 
chidance, was an outstanding In
dian athlete and an all-American 
football star in the days of Jim 
Thorpe. Guyon’s father belongs 
to the Minnesota Chippewas. His 
mother is a Pottawatomie Imlian 
from Oklahoma. He was born in 
Quemado, N. Mex., June 2, 1917. 
After preliminary flight training 
at the naval aviation base, begin
ning in April, this year, Ogee
chida was transferred to the naval 
air station at Jacksonville, Fla.

Work started last week putting 
on gravel preparatory to oil sur
facing 2H miles of road from Ros
well to the entrance to the new 
Army air field to be established 
south of that city. 'This work is 
being done by the State Highway 
Department, with gravel furnished 
by the city from its pit southwest 
of town. The Highway Depart
ment also will build two miles of 
new road on State Highway 13, 
due to the fact that the air field 
.will cover part of the present road. 
The new road will be south of the 
entrance to the air base. •

Gross collections of the state 
gasoline tax hit their second 
straight all-time monthly high in 
August, the division reported. With 
receipts of $574,268.53, the month 
topped July’s $529,814, and Aug
ust, 1940, figures o f $476,997,

Assistant District Attorney 
Robert McConnell of Roswell has 
received notice from his local draft 
board at Albuquerque that he was 
to report to be inducted into the 
Army on Sept. 23. .McConnell, 
who came to Roswell last Febru
ary, has served as assistant dis
trict attorney for the fifth judicial 
district since that time. A former 
resident of Albuquerque, he is a 
graduate o f the University o f New 
Mexico. He has handled many of 
the cases passing through the dis
trict attorney’s office since com
ing to Roswell. District Attorney 
G. T. Watts reported he would not 
name a successor to McConnell im
mediately.

Albuquerque will be the 1943 
meeting place for the Rocky 
•Mountain Medical Conference. 
Concluding its sessions at Yellow
stone Park, Wyo., the conference 
named as general chairman for the 
next two years Dr. Carl Mulky of 
Albuquerque, president of the New 
Mexico Medical Society. His term 
starts Oct. 1.

Wadding Annonneoarata, priatad 
or angravad—Tha Advoanta.

R. J. Mullins, secretary of the 
New Mexico Educational Associa
tion said that a gain of $163,,593.58 
in .sales tax revenue for July and 
August over the same period in 
1940 “ definitely indicates that the 
estimate of $350,000 increase for 
schools from that source will be 
met.” School budgets for the year 
just beginning were made on that 
basis. Mullins declined to say, 
however, that the rate o f increase 
would wipe out a threatened short
age of $250,000 which his office 
forecast recently.
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Defense Savings Stamps will be 
awarded as prises to Indian win
ners at the State Fair this year. 
United States Pueblo Agency o f
ficials announced. A total of $200 
worth of stamps will go for dis
plays in the agricultural and arts 
and crafts departments. Judging 
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
Indian Day at the fair, when 
thousands of Indiana from North
ern New Mexico pueblos attend as 
guests of the United Pueblos Ag
ency and the State Fair. Prize 
livestock o f the Isleta and Zuni 
pueblos is expected again to be 
entered in open competition. Cat
tle from Isleta and horses from 
Zuni were awarded prizes last 
year.

iber automatic and aggregate 
scores.

Fire prevention by New Mexico 
hunters this fall was urged by 
Game Warden Elliott Barker. He 
said the abundance of grass and 
weeds this year has created the 
hazard of prairie blazes.

GiHfd-Will Tour 
Mexico City 
Is \ ext Month

When Sam Moore, camp cook 
for a White Rock Canyon survey 
party in North New Mexico, was 
struck by a rattlesnake several 
weeks ago, his troubles were just 
beginning. Since recovering from 
that mishap, he lost his false 
teeth in the Rio Grande, was beat
en by two would-be robbers and 
was nearly bitten by another rat
tler, which popped up from behind 
a bread-box. Despite such unnerv
ing experiences, party members 
say he’s still the best camp cook 
they ever had.

A $240,000 WPA building pro
gram during this school year is | 
to provide for 110 co-eds at High-| 
lands University and a dining hall, | 
dance floor and lounge for both j 
men and women students. Two; 
buildings are planned.

Weather Bureau records in Por- 
tales show that rainfall for the 
first eight months of this year 
equalled the total precipitation for 
two normal years— above the 30- 
inch mark.

Five persons were killed and 
five permanently disabled in 757 
New Mexico industrial accidents 
last month. Silver Lorenzo, as
sistant labor commissioner, re
ported. Construction work had 
237 accidents and mining had 155.

Capt. A Penn Winston, Jr. o f 
the New Mexico State Police was 
named as one of seven state high
way and patrol officers awarded 
scholarships or fellowships to 
study traffic control and accident 
prevention at the Northwestern 
Traffic Institute, Evanston, III. 
Capt. Winston was awarded a 
$1,200 fellowship. Scholarships 
amounted to $300.

Wade Miles, son of the governor, 
succeeded Guy Shepard last week ; 
as the governor’s secretary. The 
governor’s eldest son fills a spot 
left vacant for some time after 
Shepard assumed the chairman
ship of the Democratic state cen
tral committee.

Tularosa’s new municipal build
ing, which will house the fire de
partment and a jail as well as city 
offices, is nearing completion.

In order to further good will be
tween the United States and Mex
ico and also to advertise the scenic 
historic Southwest, the Associated 
Southwestern Chambers of Com
merce will sponsor a good will 
special train to Mexico City Oct. 
lU-21. The train is schedule^! to 
leave El Faso Friday, Oct. 10.

The equipment which will carry 
this group to Mexico City will be 
the very finest and every car will 
be air-conditioned. The very low- 
rate Of $57 for ticket and berth to 
and from Mexico City will be of
fered. There also will be compart
ments and drawing rooms for those 
who desire to travel w'ith these ac
commodations.

Six delightful days will be spent 
in and around Mexico City. Visits 
will be made to the Floating Gar
dens, Cuernavaca, the Pyramids, 
Taxco and other places o f interest.

On the way down to the capital 
of the Mexican republic the train 
will stop for several hours at Chi
huahua City, Zacatecas, Aguas 
Calientes and Queretaro. On the 
return route the train will stop at 
San Luis Portosi and Torreon. At 
each of these cities the group will 
be entertained by the governor and 
the leading citizens.

Accommodations lor 150 people 
have been made and a number of 
applications have been received. 
For further information, Lloyd P. 
B'oodworth, general manager, as
sociated Southwestern Chambers 
of Commerce, Chamber of Com
merce Building, El Pa.*o, Tex., may 
be contacted.

Murphy, N. C., is nearer to six 
other state capitals than it is to 
its own capital, Raleigh.

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power. . .
STANTON'S

LAYING MASH

Laying hens need the extra 
PROTECTIVE MARGIN conuined 

in the high quality ingredienta 
in this mash.

AIrr iOai^MW n gm  ■  rm M  r w
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STANTON'S

A rtesia  .\ lfa lfa  
G row ers  Assn.

State police are to have three
plain clothes men. With other men '

, ... . wearing what they are, plainyears first eight months above , • - i /i.'l  ̂  ̂ ..L .n./v . • clothes are going to make those

August attendance at White 
Sands sent the figure for the

that for the full 1940 travel year. 
The August figure was 3,255 cars 
carr>'ing 13,861 passengers.

three officers too conspicuous, 
we’re afraid.— Root in Albuquerque 
Journal.

Twenty-five persons were killed 
in New Mexico automobile acci
dents last month, compared with 
twenty in August, 1940, the State 
Safety Division disclosed. Eleven 
o f the fatal accidents were caused 
by cars running o ff the highway, 
a circumstance attributed largely 
to drivers going to sleep at the 
wheel. Eleven of the victims were 
tourists.

A speed-up of New Mexico road 
construction program, virtually 
halted by defense requirements, is 
expected by officials from assign
ment of federal priorities on high
way work. Applying to all mater
ials needed in completing preferred 
projects, the ratings were issued 
by the federal priorities adminis
trator, E. R. Stettinius, Jr.

Liquor carried a $1,100,000 share 
of the public load during the year 
which ended July 1, the New Mex
ico Taxpayers’ Association esti
mated. Receipts o f the state 
liquor control division were put at 
$749,6.33.65. Approximately $90,000 
went to counties for licenses, and 
municipalities received approxi
mately $180,000 from license sales. 
Sales tax amounting to roughly 
$100,000 was paid on alcoholic bev
erages. Collections were up $15,- 
000 over the previous year and 
were almost thirteen times as 
great as collections during the first 
year of operation, 1934. Cost of 
operation of the department, the 
Taxpayers survey said, was $49,- 
783.35.

The annual state pistol and re
volver shoot is to be conducted at 
Santa Fe Sunday, officially recog
nized by the National Rifle Asso
ciation. The match, open to any 
member of the national associa
tion, will include two divisions with 
center fire arms, two with .22- 
caliber weapons, one with .45-cal-

Information Clerk: “ Madam this 
train goes to Omaha and points 
West.”

Madam: “ Young man, I want a 
train to Oshkosh, and T don’t care 
which way it points.”

I The Mackenzie, with its head- 
‘ waters, is the longest river in 
{Canada—2,514 miles.

Up to Sept. 1, twelve New Mex
ico school bands had entered for 
participation in the annual band 
day program at the State Fair, 
Bernie May, superintendent of the 
school band event, announced. Sat
urday, Sept. 27, will be the fouth 
annual band day. It will be fea
tured by a parade in the morning 
and by a massed band concert be
fore the grandstand in the even-

T h e  D i a m o n d s  
U nder O ur F e e t

•  In the last ten years the world consumption of 
cotton has jumped nearly 30%, over the last twenty 
years approximately 65%—evidence that there is 
little doubt in the minds o f world consumers as to 
cotton’s value.

If domestic consumption of cotton had increased at 
an equal rate during the last twenty years, our cur
rent consumption would be nearly a million bales 
better than the present record-breaking totals, and 
almost enough to take care o f the current crop even 
with severely curtailed exports.

Surely if other nations know the value of cotton, 
America should know it also, for American cotton is 
the criterian by which the world’s cottons are meas-

a

ured.

American cotton is not now available to most world 
markets. But here at home it has never been more 
available than now. Of all textile fibers it is the 
least affected by war-time shortages. Of all textile 
fibers it is the American consumer’s best buy.

When we buy cotton we build America’s future.

Guy Chevrolet Co. «  .
___ _ Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.CWvralrt—Baick—OMsasaMle 

OPBN $4 HOUM

Oil CAN 
DEPEND UPON HIM 
and 8 ,;{0 0  OTHERS
One o f the requirements o f national 
defense is swift and certain com
munication. Trained to do the job 
are 8,300 telephone men and women 
in this Company and over 340,000 
in the Bell System.

Rush orders for new construction, 
materials and expansion o f present 
facilities have been handled in less 
time than ever before. More calls 
have been handled than ever before.

Telephone men and women like be
ing busy; it is their aim to continue

to supply the service 
to which you are 
accustomed and to 
meet defense needs 
as welL

' ' i-.-
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Artesia Business and Professional If omen ŝ Chihs
Entertains Ont-of-Toirn-Visitors Here Saturday

Representatives to
Grand Lod^e Friday

Mrs. John Lanninir, sUte vice 
president, and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
state past president and state past 
representative of the Rebekah 
Lodge, will leave Friday morning 
for Des Moines. la., where they will 
attend the sovereign grand lodge 
of the Kebekahs, which will be held 
there Sept. 14-19.

LK(;i()X A l’ XILIAKY AT
BARTLETT HOME MONDAY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday for an all-day meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Bartlett, with Mrs. Howard Whit
son, Mrs. E. N. Bigler, Mrs. Fred 
Cole and Mrs. M. C. Ross as co- 

' hostesses.
Mrs. Bartlett explained to the 

members plan.s for the blackout 
which will be Friday, Sept. 12. 
Mrs. Whitson presente<l a musical 
program, with Mrs. Wallace Gates 
and Russell Floore playing several 
numbers on an electric organ piano 
attachment, and Miss Shirley Bart
lett on the violin.

At the close of the meeting an 
iced drink was served to twenty- 
six members.

Sandra Collins Is 
Honoree at Party 

Saturday Afternoon

Sandra Collins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Collins, celebrated 
her third birthday anniversary 
Saturday afternoon, when she was 
honoree at a birthday party.

A red, white and blue color 
theme was carried out in the table 
decorations with balloons and flags 
given as favors to each small 
guest. During the afternoon sev
eral interesting games were played 
and the birthday cake, carrying out 
a pink and green color theme, was 
served with ice cream. The hon
oree received many lovely gifts.

Those invited to share the oc
casion with Sandra were Barbara 
Jean Newton, Donald and Norma 
Jo Thigpen, Jack and Janet Wil
liams, Jean and Janice Coll, Nancy 
Hamilton, Paula Hastings, Sandra 
Barr, Sandra Marvin, Bert Sut
ton, Bobby and Stuart Fields, Mir
iam and Mark Stroup, John Rob
erson, Annette Connor, Donald 
Kiddy, Harold Dunn, Martha Jean 
Stone, Jimmy Syford, Johnny 
Fletcher Collins, Claire Collins, Jo 
Nell Roberts, Dixie Lu Key, Kath- 
aleen Clowe and Carl Lane.

Lyle Dickey Bert 
Celebrates Sixth 

Birthday Saturday

Lakewood Items
(Mrs. M. C. Lee)

Lyle Dickey Bert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Bert, celebrated 
his sixth birthday anniversary 
Saturday afternoon.

A pink, yellow and green color 
theme was carried ^ t  in decora
tions. Favors of balloons and nut 
cups Were given to each guest. 
During the afternoon games were 
played and the honored guest re
ceived many handsome gifts.

Those present were Patricia 
Dougherty, Barbara and Richard 
Harral, “ Sonny” Baker, James and 
Freddie Sanders, Franklin McAn- 
ally, Joan Nunn, Melvin Saikin, 
Johnny Mauer, Betty Bruce and 
Carlyn Dannenbaum.

Adult guests later in the after
noon were Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Fulton, Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dan
nenbaum and Mrs. Walter Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clary of 
Otis visited in Lakewood a while 
Sunday. The Clarys are former 
teachers here.

Mrs. R. G. Adams spent a part 
of last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wicher Angell, and Mr. An- 
gell in the oil fields.

Lakewood’s population has in
creased considerably since a steel 
gang has been stationed here for 
several days laying steel for the 
Santa Fe.

COTTONWOOD C Ll’ B WITH
MRS. BUCK THURSDAY

MRS. WHEATLEY HO.STl-:SS
TO P.E.O. SISTERIKK)!)

MR.S. CLARKE HOSTESS
TO BRIINiETT CLUB

MRS. LILLIAN RUSSELL 
State President

Artesia Business and Profession
al Women entertained out-of-town 
gnaati, including Mrs. Lillian Rus- 
saU, president of the state federa- 
tiaa, and Mrs. Nellie Cullender, 
corresponding secretary of the 
state federation, both of Roswell, 
and Mias Maude Doyle, past pres
ident of the state federation, and 
Miaa Esther Boss, past state 
chairman of membership, both of 
Albuquerque, at a picnic “Jam- 
balaya'* bridge at the attractive 
apartment home of Mrs. Merle 
Johns at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. O. Fulton, impersonat
ing a newsboy, did a rushing bus- 
inaas for a few minutes, when she 
appeared with an armload o f small 
newspapers, a convention issue, 
which covered activities o f those 
who attended the national conven
tion o f the federation held in Los 
Angeles in July, including the four 
out-of-town visitors, Mrs. Russell, 
Miss Doyle, Miss Hoss and Mrs. 
Cullender, and Mrs. Johns and Mrs.

MISS MAUDE IK)YLE 
Past State President

Dave Bunting of Artesia.
Gorgeous roses from the hos

pital gardens were used in pro
fusion. A patriotic color cheme of 
red, white and blue was carried out 
in every feature of the entertain
ment, and also included in the pic
nic eats, which had to be brought 
inside on account of the rainy 
weather.

Guests were met by Miss Helen 
Watson and Miss Josayle Bunt
ing, who impersonated a doctor and 
nurse. Most guest were found to 
be in very critical condition, men
tally if not physically, and pre
scriptions were issued in large red, 
white and blue capsules in which | 
were found scrolls giving direc-' 
tions for each feature of the en
tertainment. j

Prises were awarded to Miss I 
Doyle, Miss Hoss, Mrs. Thelma 
Yates, Miss Mary McCaw and Mrs. 
W. A. Nicholes, winners of the 
“ Jambalaya”  scores at each of 
the five tables. Mrs. Russell was 
presented a lovely past president’s

MRt:. MERLE JOHNS 
Artesia President

pin as a guest prise and Miss 
Doyle and Miss Hoss were each 
presented guest prizes.

As a closing feature, shortly 
before midnight, Mrs. Johns 
showed a movie of the trip to the 
convention held in Los Angeles.

The guest list included the four 
visitors and Miss Beth King, Miss 
Madge Hnulik, Miss Mary Corbin, 
Miss Juanita Denton, Miss Abbie 
Durand, Miss Mary McCaw, Miss 
Florence Dooley, Miss Martha Mas
ter, Miss Helen Dooley and Miss 
Blanche McCoy.

Mrs. Thelma Yates, Mrs. Owen! 
Hensley, Mrs. C. O. Fulton, Mrs. 
Keith Quail. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
Mrs. Lura Ross, Mrs. V. A. Nich
ols, Mrs. Mattie Fullilove, Mrs. 
Johns and Mrs. Bunting.

Miss Doyle and Miss Hoss, who 
were overnight guests, were enter
tained at a breakfast Sunday, 
morning by Mrs. Blocker with cov
ers also laid for Mrs. Johns, Mrs. 
Bunting and Miss McCoy.

.Mrs. Rex. Wheatley was hostess 
to members of the P.E.O. sister
hood Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wil
liam Linell, vice president, presid
ed at the meeting in the absence 
of Mrs. Leslie Martin, president.

Mrs. C. D. Marshall gave an in
teresting book review on “ One 
Foot in Heaven," by Hartzell 
Spence. Miss Lela Bess Mann, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Wallace Gates, sang two songs.

The hostess served refreshments 
to twenty-five members.

SEVERAL ATTEND PARTY
IN ROSWELL SATURDAY

Members of the Bridgett Club 
met Tuesday evening with Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke, Jr., for the first meet
ing of the year. Lovely garden | 
flowers were used for house dec- j 
orations. Refreshments were served! 
before the rounds of contract.

All members were present: Mrs. 
C. D. Marshall, Mrs. Joe Hamann. 
Mrs. Harvey Y'ates, Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, Mrs. W’ . S. Cooley, Miss 
.Mary W’oods and Miss Corinne 
Puckett.

High prise was awarded to Mrs. 
Hamann and low to Miss Puckett.

The Cottonwood Community Ex
tension Club met at the heme of 
Mrs. Roy Buck last Thursday af- 
temooii. Each member answered 
the rollcall by telling of her vaca
tion trip during the summer.

Mrs. O. B. Montgomery, presi
dent, presided during the business 
meeting. Refreshments were 
served to ten members. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 24 at the 
home of Mrs. Monroe Howard.

.MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license was issued 
to Randall Davis of Lake Arthur 
and Mozells Adair of Hagerman 
W’ednesday at the county clerk’s 
office in Roswell.

Mrs. A. B. Scarbrough left Wed
nesday for Pecos, Tex. From there 
she and her mother, Mrs. Cosper, 
will go to Seminole, Tex., to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Bignoll o f California and 
.Mrs. Stone of Arizona visited a 
part of last week with their sis
ter, Mrs. E. H. Bowman, and fam
ily. All went through the Carlsbad 
C'averns before returning home.

LIGHT COMPANY MEN
OFF 'TO CONVEN”nON

Howard Williams, manager of 
the Artesia office of the South
western Public Service Company, 
and Oscar Green, commercial man
ager of the Roswell office, left 
Tuesday afternoon for Estes Park, 
Colo., to attend a convention o f the 
Rocky Mountain Electric League, 
which includes in its membership 
all o f New Mexico, Colorado and 
Utah and part of South Dakota.

■UBSCKIBE POK THX ADVOCATB

Tom Williams left Wednesday 
afternoon for Pembroke, Ky., to 
join Mrs. W'illiams, who has been 
there visiting since the middle of 
August Both expect to return to 
Artesia in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S t Clair Yates, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yates and 
Martin Yates III were guests at a 
cocktail party Saturday evening at i 
the Roswell Country Club, hinor-1 
ing Miss Jeanne Cauhape and Earl i 
C. Clardy, whose engagement and 
approaching marriage has been 
announced.

MR. AND MRS. PIOR TO
NATIONAL CONVEN'nON ]

Miss Dorothy Reno | 
Weds Joe Christy i

Siwial Calendar

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reno have 
announced the msuriage of their 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Mildred, 
to Joe Christy, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Chnsty, Sr., of Lawton, 
OUa.

Mrs. Christy attended the Ar
tesia acbools and has been em
ployed by the Artesia Abstract 
Company for the IsMt few months. 
Mr. Christy is employed at The 
Skillet.

The newlyweds, who visited the 
bridegroom’s parents in Lawton, 
plan to make their home in Ar
tesia upon their return here this 
week.

Telephone 7 or 99

Miss Connie Watson
Weds Carlsbad .Man

THURSDAY (TODAY) j
Catholic Altar Society, Mrs. D ., 

D. Sullivan, hostess, 2 p. m.
Young Woman’s Guild, at the 

church. Mrs. Frank Clowe, host
ess, 2:30 p. m.

The Order of the Eastern Star, 
regular meeting, covered dish din
ner, members, families and visit
ing Stars invited. Masonic Hall, 
6:30 p. m.

Baptist Women’s .Missionary So
ciety: Ruth Circle, Miss Una By
num, hostess, 2;.30 p. m.; Priscilla 
Circle, Mrs. R. E. Dixon, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.; Lydia Circle, Morning- 
side Mission, 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Jim Berry and Mrs. H. R. 
Paton returned home the latter 
part of last week after a two-week 
vacation in California. They came 
to El Paso by plane. Mr. Paton 
met them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pior left Wed- 
Wednesday for Milwaukee, Wis., 
where they plan to attend the na
tional convention of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary. Mrs. Pior 
is national committeewoman from 
New Mexico and Mr. Pior is a del
egate o f the New Mexico depart
ment.

FRIDAY

Miss Connie Jo Watson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson of 
Artesia, and Forrest L. Wells of 
Carlsbad were married Sunday, 
Aug. 81, in Carlsbad with the Rev. 
H. V. Reeves, pastor of the First j 
Christian Church, officiating. | 

Mrs. Wells is a graduate of | 
Hobbs High School. Both the | 
bride and bridegroom were former | 
residenu of Hobbs.

Miercoles Bridge Club, Mrs. A. 
P. Mahone, hostess, 2 p. m.

H20 Bridge Club, Mrs. J. P. 
Lowery, hostess, 2 p. m.

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. A. 
L. Bert, hostess, 2 p. m.

Past Noble Grand Club, post
poned until Thursday of next week.

Viemes Bridge Club, Mrs. W’al- 
ter Campbell, hostess, 2 p. m.

MRS. BERRY ENTERTAINS
FIRST AFTERNOON CLUB

MONDAY
Garden Club, outdoor meeting, 

Mrs. Emery Carper hostess, 2 p.

Members if the First Afternoon 
Bridge Club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Berry. Mrs. Henry Paton was 
aubatituting guest. Roses and 
sinnias were used for house dec
orations.

Enjoying the games of bridge 
were Mrs. Jame.« Nellis, Mrs. A. 
B. Coll, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. J. 
J. Clarke, Sr., Mrs. J. Hise Myers, 
Mrs. Beecher Rowan, Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower, Mrs. Arba Green, Mrs. 
H. A. Hamill, Mrs. Maude Ploy- 
bar and Mrs. S. O. Pottorff.

Mrs. Ployhar held high score. A 
daasert course was served later in 
the afternoon.

TUESDAY
Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club, 

Mrs. J. W. Berry, hostess, 2 p. m.
Hi-Lo Luncheon Club, Mrs. Jack 

Armstrong, hostess, at The Corral, 
1 p. m.

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. 
Hollis Watson, hostess, 1 p. m.

WEDNESDAY

M R a BRUCE ENTERTAINS
WITH BRIDGE-TEA

Mrs. J. Clark Bruce entertained 
Friday afternoon with a bridge- 
tea.

Those enjoying the rounds of 
bridge arere Mrs. A. L. Bert, Mrs. 
C. C. Dannenbaum, Mrs. C. G. 
Rosa, Mrs. John Mauer, Mrs. S. E. 
Chipman, Mrs. Fred Dougherty 
and Mrs. Walter Nugent

Mrs. Bert held high score of tbs 
aftomoon.

Artesia Woman’s Club, Mrs. J. 
B. Atkeson and Mrs. Martin Yates, 
Jr., hostesses, clubhouse, 2:30 p. 
m.

Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, 
Mrs. J. O. Wood, hostess, 2 p. m.

ENGRAVING—TRB ADVOCATE.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Baptist W’oman’s Missionary So- 

ciety, Mrs. Burr Clem, program 
leader, “ The Urgent Gospel D e-: 
mands Trained Heralds," Ruth cir- I 
cle, hostesses, at the church, 2:30 
p. m.

Christian Woman’s Council, Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy and Mrs. Albert Rich
ards, hostesses, at the church, 2:30 
p. m.

Presbyterian Women’s Associa
tion: Group No. 1, Mrs. Tom War
ren, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Past Noble Grand Club, Mrs. 
Walter Douglas, hostess, 7:80 p. 
m.

^  e Congratulate the

JIM O R  \S0M A\S CLUB

On Its

Style

Show

T i *

In Cooperation 
With Us

The Vogue
Furnished the complete 
outfits to the club in 
order to make it a suc
cessful affair.

You are invited to come to our store and see 
the newest fashions in women’s wear.
Select your complete fall outfit from our stock 
of nationally-advertised lines.
Our merchandise is exclusive and we assure 
you that no matter where you go, you will be 
admired if your complete wardrobe edmes 
from—

The
W  J  SYMBOL OF FASHION

V o g u e
Artaaia and Roawall Phona 84

Just What You Want

Some Sidelights 
On Blackout in 

on F r ^ y
Utmost cooperation of the Santa 

Fe Railway with the plans for the 
New Mexico “ blackout” was as
sured s u ^ f f i c ia l s  by jk  A. Gil
lies, generi/ manager of Uie Santa 
Fe Western Lines.

Santa Fe representatives at more 
than thirty points, which are in
cluded in the sixty-seven commun
ities cooperaC.ng in the blackout 
program, have been directed to 
take part to the fullest extent. 
Some exceptions to this rule were 
made with the approval o f the of
ficials in charge of the state’s air
raid safety mobilisation. The ex
ceptions were agreed upon due to 
the ne^lMty of moving ^  rtain 
trains on schedule.

Otherwise, declared Gillies, the 
railway ^yloyees will pm ^ le  ev
ery cooperative effort. \

S l y i

Set
Fe

The state police warned that 
motorisU using the SanU Fe-Al- 
buquerque stretch on U. S. 85 
should take care to observe black
out restrictions and avoid acci
dents.

The sixty-mile route is to be 
blacked out on an experimental 
basis in connectioi with the state
wide civilian defioaa mobilization. 
Automobiles will be asked to stop 
and extinguish 'heir lights for 
about ten minute.  ̂ while simulated 
invadinr-^^nes pass overy

State Folice C hief Tun Sum
mers urged that all motorists us
ing that highway cooperate in the 
test and exercise special caution 
to proven^  accidents. i

The 
opened 
show  ̂
clubhoi 
modele 
Billy I 
ing, G( 
Bartlel 
Watsoi 
matroi

Year-Round Sportswear by Zero King
These garments are manufactured from a new 

lightweight fabric that has been proven

Windproof and Moisture Proof
These garments are styled for smdrtness and

service

Fingertip Length Coat Styles
With Large Sport Pockets

Warm and Cool Day Feature
These coat style Zero King jackets have com
plete inner-lining of leather and celenese, which 
are removable with a zip of a zipper for warmer
days.

These Gimplete Jackets $15.50  Only

Smart Waistline Models

in

Reversible and Other 

Styles for

$3.50 - $7 .95 - $8.50

Sweaters and Jackets
Button and Zipper Fronts 

Smart New Color Combinations d l lQ

Peopl es Mercantile Co.
*^Where Price and Quality Meet** 

Phone 73

New X-Ray Machine 
To Be Installed at 

Memorial Hospital

I
A new X-ray machine bought by 

the city for its hospital, Artesia 
Memorial Hospital, is to be in
stalled soon. Some of the parts 
have started to arrive and when 
all are here, they will be assembled 
and the hospital will have one of

I the finest X-rays avail^le. 
At the^'jne the h<j|L-’ *l

completed and < iiened, there were 
no available funds to finish 
equipping it and the X-ray ma
chine h s d ^  wait ^

ARE DUSTING COTTON
BY I’ L \NE IN VALLEY

Duating of cotton by airplane, 
which has been used extensively 
ing some parts «f the South the 
last few years, has come to the 
Pecos Valley, mostly to the Hager
man and Dexter regions, although 
a plane was in the Cottonwood 
area aeveral days ago, flying over 
farma for which aervice was pur
chased.

The work is being done by a 
Texaa firm, which haa two air- 
pi anee in the valley. The dusting
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is done e^Iy in the m v fin g  and 
tm Iaa long aa there remains any dew, 

the planes flying low over the 
fields.

Mr. Mrs. “ Pet<'”4  J*cltson, 
who have been in Gallup have re
cently moved to Salt Lake City, 
UUh.

Mr. and Mrs. A.* D. Hill, who 
were seriously injured two weeks 
ago in a car accident, are improv- 
iitg at their home on Cottonwood.

R. N. Thomas, superintendent 
of Eddy County Schools, was in 
Artesia, Wedneslay. Mr. ’Thomas 
was calling on North Eddy schools.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McDaniels, 
who have been living in Oilfield
community for several months, 

(o ArttJiaare movingMrack 
as a house is available.

1 as soon

Bill Leaf, who haa been visiting 
his paren^ in  Moline, |^, for the 
laet thred^^nths, retarbed home 
Tuesday, and is again employed 
at the Larry Knoedler store st 
EspusUa.

Mrs. A, C. Flowers of Holly
wood, Calif., mother of Mrs. H. 
N. Smith, is visiUng Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, who drove to El Paso Sun
day to meet her. Also goesU of 
Mr. and Mra. Smith are his sister, 
Mrs. Ora Shepheid, and Mr. Shep
herd o f MeadvilU, Pa.

Miss Mary Frances O'Bsnnon, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
O’Bannon o f Cottonwood, enrolled 
as s freshman in the Loretta Acad
emy, at El Paso Tuesday. She 
was accompanied to El Paso by 
her mother and Mrs. Barney 
Green, who returned home Wed
nesday evening.
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Miss ,Ellen ' Griggs of
Kirksville, V o ., granddaughter of 
Mrs. C. A. Sangster o f Artesia,
who visited j i  ere nu^py times, has 
resigned hSwpoeition ss home ec
onomics instructor in the Roewell 
schools and accepted a poaition in 
Kirksville. This is the Hrst vacan
cy that has occurred in the home 
economies dspartment in Miss 
Griggs' home tdwii In the last ten 
years.
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Some Sidelights 
On Blackout in 

on Fr^ay
Utmost cooperation of the Santa 

Fe Railway with the plans for the 
New Mexico “ blackout" was as
sured s U ^ f f ic ia ls  by jk  A. Gil
lies, neneri/ manager o f tme Santa 
Fe Western Lines.

Santa Fe representatives at more 
than thirty points, which are in
cluded In the sixty-seven commun
ities cooperaC.ng in the blackout 
program, have been directed to 
take part to the fullest extent. 
Some exceptions to this rule were 
made with the approval of the of
ficials in charge of the state’s air
raid safety mobilisation. The ex
ceptions were agreed upon due to 
the nei'lfcity of moving 4* 
trains on schedule.

Otherwise, declared Gillies, the 
railway ^efloyees will p ro^ le  ev
ery cooperative effort. \

• • • '
The state police warned that 

motorisU using the SanU Fe-Al- 
buquerque stretch on U. S. 85 
should take care to observe black
out restrictions and avoid acci
dents.

The sixty-mile route is to be 
blacked out on an experimental' 
basis in connection with the state-' 
wide civilian deft nae mobilization. 
Automobiles will be asked to stop I 
and extinguish 'heir lights for 
about ten minute.s while simulated 
invadinr-|Btanes pass overy

State Police t hief Tun Sum
mers urged that all motorists us
ing that highway cooperate in the 
test and exercise special caution 
to proven^  accidents. ^

New X-Ray Machine 
To Be Installed at 

Memorial Hospital^

A new X-ray tnachlne bought by; 
the city for its hospital, Artesia 
Memorial Hospiisl, is to be in-1 
stalled soon. Some o f the parts' 
have started to arrive and when, 
all are here, they will be assembled | 
and the hospital will have one of i 
the finest X-rays avail^le.

At the^ 'jne the h<^;tsl was 
completed and i pened, there were 
no available fnnds to finish 
equipping it and the X-ray ma
chine h a d ^  wait. ^

ARK DUSTING COTTON
BY I'L \NE IN VALLEY

Dusting of Cotton by airplane, 
which has been used extensively 
ing some parts of the South the 
last few years, has come to the 
Pecos Valley, mostly to the Hager- 
man and Dexter regions, although 
a plane was in the Cottonwood 
area several days ago, flying over 
farms for which service was pur
chased.

The work is being done by a 
Texas firm, which has two air
planes in the valley. The dusting 
is done e|(ly in the m u fin g  and 
as long as there remaina any dew, 
the planes flying low over the 
fields.

® S o d  ETY
Style Show Opens 
Season of Junior 
Federated W omen
The Junior Woman’s Club 

opened the fall season with a style 
show Wednesday afternoon at the 
clubhouse. Smart fall styles were 
modeled by junior girls, including 
Billy Sue Barnett, Joysale Bunt
ing, Georgia Lee Williams, Shirley 
Bartlett, Janice Mann and Helen 
Watson. The misses’ and young 
matron numbers of the latest cre-

MRS. HUGH PARRY

Miss Mack Is Bride
Of Lonnie Dillihunt

Miss Jewel Mack, daughter of 
Mrs. Jim Elliott, and Mr. Elliott of 
the Cross Road Store on Cotton
wood, became the bride of Lonnie 
Dillihunt, of Artesia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillihunt, of Denver. 
Colo.

The ceremony was performed in 
Carlsbad Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock. Those witnessing the cer
emony were Mrs. Dillihunt, mother 
of the bridegroom and a few close 
friends.

The bride wore a lovely green 
street length dress with black ac- 
cesories. The newlyweds will make 
their home in Artesia, where Mr. 
Dillihunt is employed by a truck 
line.

ARTWOOD PIRATES CLUB
WITH .MRS. WILLIA.MS

Members o f the Artwood Pirates 
Bridge Club met at the home of 
Mrs. George Williams Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Walter Campbell 
was a guest o f the club.

Refreshments were served to the 
guest, Mrs. Campbell, and mem
bers, Mrs. S. A. Lanning, Mrs. J. 
O. Wood, Mrs. Bryan Shoemake, 
Mrs. Lee Bums, Mrs. J. E. Keith 
and Mrs. Boone Barnett.

Mrs. Keith held high score and 
Mrs. Campbell second.

Farm Families Urged to Check
Cfinned Food Supplies This Fall

MISS EDNA CARDER IS
a w a r d e d  SCHOLARSHIP

Mr. aq^ Mrs.
who have been in Gallup have re
cently moved to Salt Lake City, 
UUh.

Mr. and Mrs. A.* D. Hill, who 
were seriously injured two weeks 
ago in a car accident, are improv
ing at their home on Cottonwood.

R. N. Thomas, superintendent 
of Eddy County Schools, was in 
Artesia, Wednes iay. Mr, ’Thomas 
was calling on North Eddy schools.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. McDaniels, 
who have been living in Oilfield 
community for several months, 
are movingM>ack (o A rtw a  as soon 
as a house is svailable.

Bill Leaf, who has been visiting 
his paren^ in  Moline, for the 
last thresi^aonths, returned home 
Tuesday, and is again employed 
at the Larry Knoedler store at 
Espuella.

Mrs. A. C. Flowers of Holly
wood, Calif., mother of Mrs. H. 
N. Smith, is TislOng Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, who drove to El Paso Sun
day to meet her. Also guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are his sister, 
Mrs. Ora Shepheid, and Mr. Shep
herd o f MeadvilU, Pa.

Miss Mary Frances O’Bannon, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
O’Bannon o f Cottonwood, enrolled 
as a freshman in the Loretta Acad
emy, at El Paso Tuesday. She 
was accompanied to El Paso by 
her mother and Mrs. Barney 
Green, who returned home Wed
nesday evening.

ations were modeled by Miss Kitty 
Flint, Mrs. Wallace Hastings, Mrs. 
Bert Muncy, Jr., Mrs. T. C. Strom- 
berg, Mrs. Grady Booker, Mrs. 
Keith Quail, Mrs. Olen Feather- 
stone, .Mrs. Carl C. Dannenbaum, 
Mm. Ralph Roberson, Jr., Mm. 
Wallace Gates, Mrs. Fay Harde
man and .Mrs. C. F. Welch.

Delightful musical accompani
ments were played by Mm. Stanley 
Carper. Two vocal numbers were 
rendered by Georgia Lee Williams 
and Shirley Bartlett.

Those who were responsible for 
the success of the program were 
.Mrs. S. P. Yates, .Mrs. Hugh Par
ry, Mm. Hastings, Mm. Muncy and 
Miss Flint.

Preceding the program a Swed
ish luncheon was enjoyed by junior 
club women. Tables were arranged 
night-club style, laid with bright 
Swedish covers and centered with 
lovely fall garden flowera.

Mm. Hugh Parry, president of 
the Junior Woman’s Gub, pre
sided.

I Miss Edna Carder, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

I Carder, who enrolled as a fresh
man at Eastern New Mexico Col
lege in Portales the first o f this 
month, was awarded a scholarship 

' in music last week.
Miss Carder, who tried out in 

both voice and clarinet, was award
ed a complete scholarship in music 
for the year.

Farm families in Eddy County 
are being -urged to check up on 
their supplies of canned foodstuffs, 
in order to make certain that they 
have enough to last until next sea
son, Miss Rosamond Deen, home 
management supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, 
said today.

Each family should consider the 
number of days in the non-growing 
season and have at least one quart 
of canned green vegetables, not 
including pickles, for each day of 
this season, said Miss Deen, and 
if this supply is not on hand, a 
frame garden should be planted 
immediately. Frame gardens will 
furnish fresh vegetables long a f
ter frost and their food will be 
more health-giving and more ap
petizing.

In the interest of national de
fense, it is important that no food 
be allowed to go to waste; every
thing in the garden should be pre
served for democracy. “ Let us 
not waste a thing," urged Miss 
Deen.

School lunches in particular need 
more foods which contribute to 
good health. Vegetables and fruits 
if saved will help provide ade- 

- quate lunches, she said, 
j The FSA supervisor cautioned 

farm people against selling pro
ducts, fresh or canned, which they 
may need this fall and winter as a 
bulwark against higher costs of 
living. ’The demand for commer
cially canned goods will be greater 
this year because of the increased 
Army purchases and shipments 
made under the lease-lend pro
gram, she said.

Farm people everywhere have an 
opportunity to serve their country 
during the present emergency by 
growing gardens and both farm 
and town families who are inter
ested in frame gardens this fall 
and early winter may obtain com
plete information by contacting 
the staff o f the Farm Security Ad
ministration office at the court
house in Carlsbad.

Miss Wailes Finishes 
Thirty-four Years 

Teaching at Dayton
Miss Frankie Wailes, “ dean of 

teachers” at Dayton School, has 
retired after thirty-four years of 
continuous teaching there, R. N. 
Thomas. Eddy County superintend
ent of schools, reported this week.

When Miss Wailes began teach
ing there, the valley was just get
ting well started and Dayton was 
one of the promising little towns. 
She saw it thrive for a period and 
then start to decline, until today it 
is nearly a ghost town.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COl'NTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

OTIS A ROBERTS, Plaintiff, vs. 
A. H. HOVER, EDITH A. 
HOVER, ELLEN J. HUM- 
BARGEK, M. S. McMURTRY, 
MRS. MURRELL CORREA, C. 
O. NILSSON, IDA NILSSON, 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTERESTS IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, Defen<lants.

No. 7642

Nearly One Hundred 
Dollars More Taken 

In Here for U.S.O.

NOTICE OF SUIT

Funds still continue to come in 
' from local sources for the United 
' Service Organizations, largest of 

which recently was which
was collected at the Ocotillo and 
Valley Theaters last week, as part 
of a nationwide cooperative move
ment by theaters. The funds from 
that source were sent direct to 
New York City headquarters.

Besides the money collected by 
movie patrons, another substantial 
donation was made by an individ
ual, Mrs. V. L. Gates, to the local 
committee.

FATHER OF PETE LOVING
DIES AT ARKANSAS HOME

W. L. Loving o f Chismville, 
Ark., father of Pete L. Loving of 
Artesia, died last 'Thursday even
ing after a long illness. Pete L. 
Loving and son, Ormand, left Fri
day morning and funeral services 
were held Saturday.

Ormand returned home Sunday 
evening, but Mr. Loving expects 
to remain several days at Chism
ville.

ters, president, presided at the 
business meeting. About fifteen 
members were present.

B. E. Spencer left Monday for 
Mitchell, Neb., to be gone about 
ten days.

j ARTESIANS ARE GUESTS
AT U>VINGTON SATURDAY

j Christian Council
The Christian Woman’s Council 

of the First Christian Church met 
last Thursday at the church for an 
all-day meeting.

Members spent the morning sew
ing for the Red Cross and at the 
noon hour enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon. Sixteen members were 
present •

Church ActivitieB
Methodist Society

The Methodist Society o f Chris
tian Service met last Thursday at 
the church for a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. Howard Gissler presided at 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs. Reed Brainard, pres
ident. The nominating committee 
for the election of officers to be 
at the next meeting was appointed. 
They were Mrs. I. C. Dixon, Mrs. 
Roger Durand and Mrs. Howard 
Stroup. A mission study will be 
conducted at the church Oct. 6, 7 
and 10 and a week of prayer will 
be observed Oct. 27-31 at the 
church.

Mrs. I. C. Dixon led the devo- 
tionals and Mrs. William Bullock 
read the Scripture. Mrs. Donald 
Butts conducted a study on “ Child 
Control.”  ’Twenty-eight members 
were present.

Baptist Woman’s Society 
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 

Society o f the First Baptist Church 
met last Thursday afternoon at the 
church for its regular monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. B. J. Perkins led the devo- 
tionals, after which Mrs. Dell Wal-

Nazarene Women Meet 
The Nazarene Missionary Soci

ety met last Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Warren Carter. 
Mrs. Lonnie Chester, president, 
presided at the business meeting.

Miss Eleanor Clark conducted a 
study on “ India’s Open Door.”  At 
the close of the meeting the host
ess served refreshments to twelve 
members.

Volunteer Clasa
Members of the Volunteer Class 

of the First Christian Church en
joyed a steak fry and watermelon 
feed Tuesday evening at the Ar
tesia Golf Club Course. Thirty- 
four members were in attendance. 
Several interesting games were 
played until late in the evening.

W.C.T.U. MEETS MONDAY
AT THE CLARK HOME

Miss Eleanor Clark was elected 
a delegate to the W.C.T.U. state 
convention in Albuquerque Sept. 
17-18, at the regular meeting Mon
day afternoon at the home of Miss
es Emma and Eleanor Clark. Mrs. 
C. D. Knight, president, will go by 
right of office.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah led a discus
sion on “ Alcohol and Our Schools.” 
Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and two guests.

Miss ,EU«n Griggs of
Kirkaville, Mo., granddaughter of 
Mrs. C. A. Sangster o f Artesia, 
who visited jiere nu^pp times, has 
resigned h!9poeition as home ec
onomics instraetor in the Roswell 
schools and accepted a position in 
Kirksville. This is the first vacan
cy that has occurred in the home 
economics department In Miss 
Griggs’ home teWn in the last ten 
years.

“An Apple for the Teacher?”

NO— BUT
We Extend Our

W E L C O M E
_____________  To

Artesia Teachers

And Invite Them to the

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
SAM B. D A Y — Proprietor >

Miss Peggy Brainard, a teach
er in Junior High School at Ros
well, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Brainard over the week 
end.

Pvt. Tommie Kuykendall, who is 
serving with the 49th Field Ar
tillery at Fort Ord, Calif., came 
home Monday on furlough and will 
leave Friday of next week. He 
must report back by Sept. 22.

Several Artesians were guests 
of Sheriff and Mrs. Owen in Lov- 
ington Saturday evening when they 
entertained the Round-up Club of 
Lovington and other friends at the 
municipal auditorium.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lum Richards, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Linell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: A. H. HOVER, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants against whom substi
tuted service of process is here
by sought to be obtained, to- 
wit; EDITH A. HOVER, EL
LEN J. HU.MBARGER, M. S. 
•McMURTRY, .MR.S. .MURRELL 
CORREA, C. O. NILSSON, IDA 
NILSSON, and ALL U.N- 
KNOWN CLAI.MANTS OF IN
TERESTS IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLALN- 
TIFF,

GREETING:
You, the above named defend

ants, are hereby notifietl that a 
suit has been filed in the above 
named Court, numbered as above, 
wherein Otis A. Roberts is plain
tiff and you are defendants, the 
general objects of which are as 
follows:

Plaintiff seeks to quiet his ti
tle against any and all adverse 
claims of the defendants in and 
to certain oil and gas leases is
sued by the State of New Mexico 
covering lands hereinafter de
scribed, located in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the plaintiff alleg
ing that he is the owner of said 
leases subject only to the terms 
of that certain Agreement ap
pearing of record in Book 17 at 
Page 532 of the Miscellaneous 
Records of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and also that certain 
Agreement appearing of record in 
Book 17 at Page 541 of the Mis
cellaneous Records of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, and subject also 
to certain overriding royalties on 
oil and gas produced under the 
terms of said lea.ses, which roy
alties are specified following the 
descriptions of the lands embraced 
in said leases hereinafter set out; 
and plaintiff further alleges that 
by virtue of said leases he is in 
po8.session of said lands and is 
the owner of and is entitled to 
receive, subject to said Agree
ments and overriding royalties, 
seven-eighths (J « ) of all oil and 
gas produced from said lands, and 
that by reason of said leases 
plaintiff is the owner of the ex
clusive right to possess said lands

for the purpose o f prospecting 
for, mining and removing oil and 
gas therefrom. The lands and 
leases hereinabove referred to are 
described as follows:

The SW^4 of the SWU of 
Section 30, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 East, N.M.P.M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lease No. B-6306, dated Novem
ber 12, 1935, issued to Bishop 
Moore.

The SWVi of the SEQ of 
Section 30, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 East, N..M.P.M., held 
by assignment out of original 
I..ease No. B-4918, dated Sep
tember 10, 1935, issued to Jo
seph S. Anthony.

The o f  the NW14 of
Section 30, Township 17 South, 
liange 28 East, N..M.P.M.. held 
by assignment out of original 
Lease No. B-5306, dated Novem
ber 12, 1935, issued to Bishop 
Moore.

The SE>< of the SW>, of 
Section 19, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 East, N..M.P..M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lea.se No. B-703, dated Decem
ber 12, 1932, issued to Mertie 
•J. I.ŝ vcfrfi

The NEVi of the SE ‘ « of 
Section 25, Township 17 South, 
Range 27 East. N.M.P..M,, held 
by assignment out of original 
I.ease No. B-739, dated March 
17, 1932, issued to Isabelle
Warn.

The SE>* of the NWU of 
Section 32, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 Ea.it, .V.M.P..M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lease No. B-5H61, dated Febru
ary 10, 1936, issued to Los An
geles Exchange, Inc., Ltd.

The NW 4̂ of the SE'.» of 
Section 32, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 Ea.it, N.M P..M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lease No. B-7310, dated Novem
ber 10, 1937, issued to Don J. 
Contreras and Carrie Contreras.

The .VWQ of the NWt* of 
Section 34, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 East, N..M.P..M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lease No. B-5863, dated Novem
ber 22, 1937, issued to Joseph 
S. Anthony.

The SEU of the SW t. of 
Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 Elast, N..M.P.M.. held 
by assignment out of original 
Lea.se No. B-6861, dated Febru
ary 10, 1936, issued to Los An
geles Exchange, Inc., Ltd.

The .NWt* of the SW»* of 
Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 28 East, N..M.P.M., held 
by assignment out of original 
Lt'ase No. B-7887, dated De
cember 10, 19.'{8, issued to Ed W. 
Owen.

The SEW of the SE'4 of 
Section 24, Township 17 South, 
Range 27 East, N..M.P.M., held 
by assignment nut of original 
Lease No. B-6041, dated March

10, 1936, issued to Joseph S. 
Anthony, plaintiff’s said title 
and estate being subject to an 
overriding royalty on all oil 
and gas produced, saved and 
marketed from said premises 
in favor o f Keith F. Quail of 
1.125'/*, S. P. Yates of 1.125* 
and M. L. Roberts of 5.25%.

The SEW of the SEW of 
Section 14, and the NEW of the 
NEW of Section 25, Township 
17 South, Range 27 East, 
N.M.P.M., held by assignment 
out of original Lease No. B- 
2202, dated November 3, 1933, 
issued to Harry White, plain
tiff ’s said title and estate being 
subject to the terms and con
ditions of that certain contract 
between A. H. Hover and Edith 
A. Hover, his wife, and Otis A. 
Roberts, appearing of record in 
Book 17 at Page 541 o f the Mis
cellaneous Records of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico.

The SEW of the NWW of 
Section 30, and the NEW of the 
NWW of Section 29, Township 
17 South, Range 28 East, 
N.M.P.M., held by assignment 
out of original Lease No. B- 
5084, dated October 10, 1936, 
plaintiff's said title and estate 
being subject to an overriding 

I royalty of all oil produced, 
saved and marketed from said 
premi.se.- in favor of Ellen J. 

i  Humbarger of 6%.
In said suit plaintiff also seeka 

to have his said estate and own
ership in the above described oil 
and gas leases and lands estab- 

I lished as against the adverse 
' claims of each and all of the de- 
{ fendants and prays that the de- 
i  fendant-. be tarred and forever 
I estopped from having or claim- 
i ing any lien upon or any right, title 
or interest in or to said leasee 
and landr adverse to the plaintiff 
and that plaintiff’s said title 

' thereto be forever quieted and set 
at re.-t, and for general relief.

. You. the said defendants, are 
! further notified that unless you 
! enter your appearance in said i cause and plead or answer there
in on or before the 24th day o f 

1 October, 1941, judgment by de- 
I fault will be entered against you 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 

1 Court for the relief prayed in his 
: Complaint.

Keith F. Quail of Artesia, New 
: Mexico, and George L. Reese, Jr.
, o f Carlsbad. New Mexico, are at- 
I tomeys for the plaintiff.

WITNE.«?S the hand of the Clerk 
i of said Court and the seal there- 
: o f at Carlsbad, New Mexico, thia 
6th day of September, 1941.

ETHEL .M. HIGHSMITH,
I Clerk of the District Court,

Eddy County, New Mexico. 
By VIRGINIA T. LUCAS, 

Deputy.
(SEAL) 37-4t-40

R. M. McDonald underwent an 
operation Friday morning in Tem
ple, Tex. Mrs. McDonald, who left 
that day to be with him, returned 
home Wednesday morning and re
ported that he was doing nicely.

L. F. Lindsey left last week for 
Dixon, Mo., where he will make 
his home with his brother, A. G. 
Lindsey. “ Nappie”  Ogg accom
panied Mr. Lindsey, who has been 
ill for several months, to Missouri 
by train.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tennant and 
Mrs. Marshall Morris returned 
home last Thursday after an ex
tended trip through Alabama, 
Georgia and Ohio. They brought 
back Fay, the 6-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tennant, who had 
been visiting Mrs. Tennant’s par
ents.

Mrs. W. S. Cooley was accom
panied home Monday from a visit 
with her parents in Kenna by her 
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Harry W. 
Cooper o f El Paso and Mrs. Lewis 
Cooper o f Kenna, and the latter’s 
small daughter.

SAVINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
had as their house gmests last week 
Mrs. Joe Anderson o f El Paso, Mrs. 
J. B. Duncan and two children of 
Dallas, Tex., and William Connolly 
and his aunt, Mrs. Jack Bowen, 
both o f Washington, D. C. ’They 
were accompanied through the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday by 
Miss Chrystine Anderson.

A Palm Beach, Fla., man acci
dentally drove his automobile into 
a canal and caught two fish. Zadok 
Dumbkopf figures they must have 
been attracted by the car’s worm- 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spiecher 
have returned to their home in 
Santa Monica, Calif., after visiting 
five days in the home of their un
cle an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Newbert. While here they visited 
the White Sands, Carlsbad Cav
erns, Bottomless Lakes, Rnidoso 
and other points of interest. On 
their return trip home they planned 
to visit Boulder Dam and Yellow
stone National Park.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

NORrEAST*
N O N - C R U S H *

REG. U .S. PAT. OFF.

Smart, New Fall Colors to Select 
From

Each 98c

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

nione 78

UNDERTHINGS
COMPARE These 
for Value!

Exclusive
SORORITY

PRINTS

^ ^ 4 9 c yd.
Crown T e s t e d  rayon 
crepe! Rich texture, ex
quisite colorings, superb 
designs!

New Spun Rayons
Bewitching prints and 
solid colors! Wooly tex
ture <1A
y a rd ........................... JVC

Famous Quality!

Sturdy
Rondo*
Percale

Perfectly matched fall 
prints and plain 
colors. 36*. y d . . . ^ x C

-39c
Smart Woven 
PLAIDS, yd.
Special!

Avenue Prints
Prints galore at this 
mighty little price! Wash
able colors! X Pyd......................... 15c

Novelty Prints
Bright, tubfast designs!
Including famous 1 A

y d .- - l V CHometown*!

See the New Fall 
Advance Patterns!
Easy to use! 
S m art!______ 15c

8c
Save 20% on These

N O T IO N S !
O 8 yds. Bias Tape
•  300 Rust-Renist- ea. 

ant Brass Pins
•  36 Nickel Plated Safe

ty Pins
•  5 yds. Seam Binding
•  Mercerised Rick Rack 

Braid
•  5 yds. Rayon ElasUc
•  Variety af Buttons
• Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

t  Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1%

FOR WOMEN
FLEX-O-BACK* CORSET 

won’t ride up! Sturdy a.9S 
coutil with 'Talon .____^

FINE CYNTHIA* SLIPS 
Tailored or trimmed 
Rayon crepe or satin. V o C

GAYMODE* HOSIERY 
Sheer crepe twisted chiffons, 
high twist medium sheers, 
reinforced 7 0 x »
service weights. 4 7V
Seamless Silk Hose..35c pr. 
Mercerized C otton_25c pr.
RAYON GOWNS A O
lace trimmed --------------y O C
HOUSECOATS 0-98
Rayon satin! ------------Lm
Snug TuckstiUh 0 ^
Underwear ---------------- tetIV

F O R G I R L S
Miss Prep* Slips

Rayon crepe or satin. Built-up 
shoulders, pretty a A
ruffled hems. ______________ ^ V C

Girls’ Rayon Panties
Of long-wearing knit rayon that 
w^hes easily! £Xj*
2 to 16 yea rs_______________

C otttM i Anklets
Favorite cuff styles in wide color 
range! Long wearing! 1  p
pr..................................................1 5 c

Colorful Campus Hose
Bare knees are very O p
smart! p r . _______________ m J C

FOR M EN -FO R BOYS
Men’s

Undies
Men’s
Socks

Swiss or panel rib shirts, 
shirts! Sanforizedf shorts!
Boys* C o t t o n  
Shorts and 
Briefs, e a . ______

Durable 4-thread toes 
heels! You save!
Young Men’s and 1 
Crew and Slack "I
Socks, e a . _______J

••.ilswa*
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I A widow who«e husband had died 
{ some months proviously also died 
and when she came to the pearly 
ttate, asked to see her former hus
band.

“ What’s his name?” said St. 
Peter.

“ Joe Smith,”  replied the widow.
“ You have to give me some bet

ter identification than that,”  said 
St. Peter kindly. “ How about his 
last words? We classify new ar
rivals by their words on earth.”

“ Well,”  she replied, “ just before 
he died Joe turned to me an dsaid, 
'Mary, if you ever kiss another 
man I’ll turn over in my grrave’.”

“ Oh, sure, 1 know him,”  said 
St. Peter, “ we call him ‘Whirling 
Joe’ up here!”

The mistress of the house heard 
the bell ring and saw standing at 
the open front a Chinese hawker. 
Quickly retreating, she called to 
the maid:

“ There’s a Chinaman at the door. 
You go, Ella.”

“ You go ’ella yourself!”  shouted 
the Chinaman from the doorway.

A resident of Brantford, Canada, 
' demolished his new automobile in 
a crash a few hours after he 
bough it. That’s a rather drastic 
way of conserving gasoline.

I.V THE PROBATE COl’RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ELIZABETH WRIGHT BLAKE, 
DECEASED.

No. 1007

verse to the plaintiff and that 
the plaintiff’s title thereto be for
ever quieted and aet at rest.

You and each of you are here
by notified that unless you enter 
or cause to be entered pour ap
pearance in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on or before the 
3rd day of October, 1941, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

Plaintiff’s attorney is James F. 
Warden, whose ofiice and Post 
Office address is 202-3 Smith 
Building, Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the Seal 
of this Court this 20th day of Aug
ust, 1941.

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
Clerk.

(SEAL) S4-4t-S7

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

NOTICE OF SUIT

No. 7610
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: J. O. Richards, defendant 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Noel R. Meeks, Leon R. Meeks, 
Mina Henderson, Mary Hamil
ton, Jesse Carroll Paris, Mary 
Louise Paris, Menetta R. Lor- 
enzen, formerly Menetta R. 
Meece, Ethel Linell, Howard 
Linell, Board of Pensions of the 
Methodist Church, a foreign 
corporation and successor to 
Board of Finance of Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, a cor
poration; the unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons: W. W. Meeks, also 
known as William W. Meeks, 
Deceased; Dora B. Meeks, De
ceased, Jesse T. Collins, De
ceased, Fred Linell, Deceased, 
W, Merchant, also known as Wal
lace Merchant, Deceased; the 
following nam ^ defendants by 
name if living; if deceased, their 
unknown heirs: W. M. Adams, 
Harry R. Prather, Ellen King, 
O. L. Updike, W. R. Atkinson, 
E. E. Meeks, Jeanie Mathes, 
Lucy E. Solomon, W. E. Jones, 
Louise Jones, E. C. Cleavland, 
also known as E. C. Cleaveland, 
Henry Harper, Anna Harper: 
and all Unknown Claimants of 
Interest In The Premises Ad
verse To The Plaintiff: GREET
ING:

NOTICE OF API*OINT>IENT 
OF EXECI TOR

Pix Rhapsody ^
By Mary Jaae.

prices generally are far more than 
the average farmer can pay.

Hie list is a valuable guide to 
dairy farmers who are searching 
for herd sires, however, because 

Those who follow with avid in- aside from the proved sire, the 
terest the adventures of Metro- best prospect for improving pro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s Hardy Family duction in a herd is through the 
will welcome the news that the use of sons of proved sires out of 
latest of the group. “ Life Begins high producing dams and that have 
for Andy Hardy,” opens Sunday, high-producing full sisters. In-
Sept. 21 at the Ocotillo Theater 
for an engagement of three days. 
The new film takes its place as

formation about sons o f proved 
fires can be obtwned from the 
state extension dairymaid in charge

one of the finest o f the lot. and f dairy herd improvement asM- 
presents a problem similar to that ciation work in the state in which 
facing thousands of .American Ibe sire was proved, 
homes at this very moment. To make the wisest selection of

In bnef, the story deals with ■ »ir«. Anderson suggesU the dairy 
Andy, facing the problem of what farmer use proved-sire lisU to lo- i 
to do upon graduation from high most promising animals,
school. Two road.-< are open. He »nd then make ever>- effort to 
can go to work or enroll in college, gather additional information on 
Before making his decision, he de- these animals or their sons from 
temunes to leave home, work for herds in which the dams and 
a month, and then make up his <iaughters made their records. , 
mind. What happens wher. he The 1941 proved sire list may be | 
breaks away from family ties and had by writing the U. S. Depart 
the protection of ('ar>el and at

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned on the 5th day of 
September, 1941, was appointed 
Executor o f the La.«t Will and 
Testament and Estate of Elizabeth 
Wright Blake, deceased, in the 
above entitled and numbered mat
ter. by the Honorable J. T. Hardin, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against .said Estate are 
hereby notified to file their claims 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, within the 
time prescribed by law or the same 
will be barred.

ALBERT BLAKE.
Executor.

37-3t-39

O. R. GABLE, Plaintiff, versus 
MABEL CAHOON LAMON, et 
al. Defendants, impleaded with 
the following named defendants i 
against whom substituted serv
ice is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: Ellis Gable. Geo.
W. Gable, H. E. Gable, Mrs. K.
L. McKeon, Felix Earl Davis, 1 
Elizabeth Davis, Joe Gwin Davis,'
Mrs. W. J. (Ethel) Rochelle,!

. Mrs. C. W. (Tina) Hall, Mrs. C.j 
P. Lilly, Dr. J. J. Gab^, Daniel; Each of you are hereby notified 
Hedgecoxe Cahoon, Kathenne that an action has been commenced 
Cahoon M ilson, L ^ im  t ^ o o n  now pending in the District
Ke ler; L n k n o ^  Heirs of the of Eddy County, New Mex-
£H.Tl£‘ A“ S £ « .r ? i :5 .. ' '£ l  . .  u ,.
Harris. J. W, Armstrong, W il-i» "d  Court, wherein Thelma M. 
liam B. Harris, L. F. Gable, E. Y'ates is plaintiff and each of you 
A. Gable, George W. Gable, also are defendants, 
known as G. W. Gable, Mrs.' That the general object of the 
Maud Gable Davis; the follow-1 action is to quiet title in the plain- 
|ng named defendants by name, | tiff against all claims o f the de- 
if living; if deceased, their un-1 fendanta to a fee simple estate in 
known heirs: John Carroll, Jr., I  the following described real estate 
E. W. Bitterman, Samuel Atkin- j in Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
son and Mary B. Atkinson, his wit:

The W 4 W 4  (less the EVi 
NW^hNWA*) o f Section 33, 
Tow'nship 18 South, Range 26 
East, 5k.M.P.M., containing 
150 acres, more or less

the plaintiffs, De- I and to bar and forever estop the 
I defendants from having any lien

--------  ! upon or right, title or interest in
or to said real estate adverse to 
plaintiff's estate therein.

If any of you, said defendants, 
fail to enter an appearance in said 
cause on or before the 10th day

from well RA-1702 in order to in
sure a sufficient water supply to 
properly irrigate 183 acres o f land 
already having artesian water 
rights and described as follows:

Subdivision: SE)4 Section 6, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 160 
acres; subdivision: part o f NEVs 
NEW Section 7, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., 23 acres; Total 183 
acres.

Well RA-893 is 8 inches in di
ameter and 841 feet in depth and 
located in SWWSEW of Section 6, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
and it is the desire of applicant 
to obtain permit to use Well RA- 
893 togethed with Well RA-1702 
on the above described lands.

This is not an application for 
any new appropriation of water 
but is for the purposes set forth 
hereinabove.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement of their ob
jections substantiated by affi
davits with the State Engineer and 
file proof o f service of a copy 
thereof upon the applicant with 
the State Engineer within ten days 
after the date o f the last publica
tion of this notice. The date set 
for the State Engineer to take this 
application for final consideration 
unless protested is the 6th day of 
October, 1941.

WILLARD C. SMITH, 
Acting State Engineer.

36-3t-38

inai

'ix ^

heirship o f said decedent, and 
their several interests in said es
tate, be judicially determined and 
decreed by the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico; that 
Honorable Judge Janies B.
Ghee, District Judge of Ed 
County, New Mexico, has fixl_ 
the 24th day of October, 1941 at 
the hour of 2:00 P. M. of said 
date at the courtroom o f said 
Court in the city of Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as th|^ 
day, time and place for hearing 
objections, if any there be, to said 
petition and the granting o f the 
relief therein prayed for.

WHEREFORE, any person or 
persons wishing to object to tha 
granting of said petition adjudi
cating the heirship of said deced
ent and the determination of the 
several interests of the above 
named parties in and to the above 
mentioned estate are hereby noti
fied to file their objections or 
answers, if any, with the District 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, on or before the date set tft 
said hearing; and that on the u y  
named the District Court of said 
county shall proceed to determiae 
the heirship of said decedent, tH? 
ownership of said estate, and the 
interest of each respective devisee, 
legatee, and heir-at-law and claim
ant therein, and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

SIGNED AND DATED this 8th 
day of September, 1941.

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
County Clerk.

By Virginia I. Lucas,
Deputy.

(SEAL) 37-4t-89
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

wife, David H. Spencer, also 
known as D. H. Spencer, and L. 
W. Martin, and all unknown 
claimants o f interest in the 
premises hereinafter described 
adverse to 
fendanta.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; The Above Named Defendants:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that plaintiff has filed 
his complaint against you in the 
above entitled and numbered caase October, 1941, judgment by de- 
in the Office of the Clerk o f the l>« enteied against each
District Court of Eddy County, defendant so failing to appear, and 
New Mexico, wherein plaintiff plaintiff will apply to the 
seeks to quiet title against the ‘ Of the relief demanded

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
E.STATE OF E. C. HIGGINS, 
DECEASED.

No. 1005

NOTICE

IN THE .MATTER OF THE 
TATE OF HORACE M. 
COR.MICK. Deceased.

No. 1013

ES-
Mc-

NO'nCE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR

tempts to succeed on his own in 
New York provides exciting Story 
material.

Seldom has Mickey Rooney had 
a better chance for his acting abil
ity than in this role of a sobered 
Andy Hardy who awakens to the 
amazing discovery that life con
sists of more than dates and foot
ball games.

Judy Garland guest stars with 
the other regular members of the 
Hardy family included in the cast.'

ment of Agriculture, Bureau of 
Dairy Industry, Washington, D. C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the undersigned has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Horace M. McCormick, deceased, 
and has duly qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to present the same within 
six months from August 28th, 
1941, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or said claims 
will be barred.

J. .M. J.ACKSON, 
Administrator.

35-4t-38

Court
^___  ___  _______ ___ in the

efaims of the defendants named Compjaint.
and referred to in the above en- Plaintiff’s attorney is Neil B. 
titled and numbered cause, to the Watson, and his address is Artesia, 
following described lands and real New Mexico.
estate situated in Eddy County, “  hand and the

NOTICE OF SUIT

Morningside Neirs
Anna Pearl Tice spent .Monday  ̂

night on the farm with Elizabeth , 
and Joan Vanzandt.

No. 7618
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Martha Day of Loco Hills is 
spending this week with her broth
er, Sloan Day, and family.

N ew  P r o v e d -S ir e  
List Is G reat Aid 
In B u ll  S e le c t io n

Mrs. Floyd Finley and children 
of California have rented the 
Faulk place.

W. B. McCRORY, plaintiff, versus 
Mrs. H. C. M ayurd, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants, against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: The Un
known Heirs of H. C. Maynard,

New Mexico, to-wit:
Northwest quarter (N W % ) 
Section Eight (8 ); South half 
Southeast quarter (S H S E ^ ) 
Section Twenty (20); and 
North half (NVk) Section 
Twenty-nine (29); Township 
Seventeen (17) ^ u th . Range 
Twenty-five (25) East, 
Northeast quarter Northwest 
quarter. Northwest quarter 
Northeast quarter. Southeast 
quarter Southwest quarter 
Northea.st quarter. North half 
Southwest quarter Northeast 
quarter, Southwest quarter 
Southeast quarter Northwest 
quarter (NEiiNlU’ tik, NW(ii 
NEK*, SEViSW’ K4NEK4, NH 
SWQNEK*. SWK*SE‘4NW^4) 
Section Twenty-five (26); 
Township Seventeen (17) 
South, Range Twenty-four 
(24) East. N.M.P.M., and 
Lots One, Three and Five (1, 
3, 6) Block Sixty (60); Ar
tesia Improvement Ompany 
Addition to the Town (now 
City) of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the plat on file in the 
Office o f the County Clerk 
and Recorder of Eddy County, 
New Mexico

seal of said Court on this 27th day 
o f .August, A. D., 1941.

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH. 
District Court Clerk.

35-4t-38(SEAL)

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORT- 
GAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO: 
Mary Lorena Higgins, Artesia, 
New Mexico; W. F. H iggins,' 
Talmo, Georgia: Mrs. Julia Mad- \ 
dox, Hoschton, Georgia; Flora. 
May Edwards, Auburn, Georgia; | 
S.O. Higgins, Artesia, Eddy Coun-| 
ty. New Mexico; Eula Higgins, | 
Bremen, Georgia; Early Curtis 
Higgins, East Point, Georgia; I 
Samuel Otis Higgins, Bremen,. 
Georgia; James \>rmon Hig
gins, Bremen, Georgia; Mrs. i 
Mary Higgins Smith, 401 South- i 
east 6th Street, Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida;

the known devisees and legatee 
and heirs of E. C. Higgins, De
ceased, and all unknown heirs of 
E. C. Higgins, Deceased, and all i 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in \ 
and to the estate of said deced-1 
ent, greetings:

Notice is hereby given that 
Mary Lorena Higgins, Executrix I 
o f the Last Will and Testament 
and Estate of E. C. Higgins, I 
Deceased, has filed her peti
tion as executrix of said will 
and estate, praying that the

Aiwmjm Blee4#4

w in  that's daraU% haady 
to aaroU aad s t r a t i  aad

, pat ap la fall-straasth. 
fall-weight ree ls . Get 
B h e f f M d  Barba 
froa  oar coaiploti 
We gaaraatea It.

Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Assn.

Notice is hereby given that de
fault has occurred in the condi
tions o f that certain mortgage 
dated July 20, 1940, wherein Pecos 
Diamond Refining Company is 
mortgagor and Mattie L. Sparks 

! is mortgagee and the undersigned 
I is assignee of said mortgage from 
, the said Mattie L. Sparks, by | 
reason o f the failure of the said 

' mortgagor to pay the debt se
cured thereby, and that there is 
now due and unpaid on said in
debtedness the sum of 1317.07, 
and interest, and attorney's fees, 
and you are further notified that 
the property described in said 
mortgage is as follows: One 1939, 
IH  ton. International Truck, Mo
tor No. 21730H5; and will be sold 
to satisfy the mortgage at 10:00 
A. M., on the 1st day of October, 
1941, at the Artesia City Hall, 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, at Public Auction, to theat Public Auction, to

and plaintiff prays that plaintifTs > highest and best bidder for cash 
esUte in and to the above described ' to satisfy the debt secured by the 
premises be established against th e , niortgage and the co*ts and ex

deceased, the following named ] adverse claims of the defendants yr i^ c^ in ra  °  ̂ ***
defendants by name, if living, if »nd each of them and any and a ll; ®

Mr.s. Roy V’anzant and children: 
spent several days last week with ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Day.

.Agriculture Department W ill Fur
nish Proved .Names to 

Herd Owners

The need for more careful herd- 
sire selection is emphasized in the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
1941 list of sires proved in dairy 
herd improvement associations. 
The list, which will soon be avail
able to New Mexico dairy farm
ers, shows that less than half of 
the 3.619 sires proved during the 
year ending April 1, 1940, im
proved milk and butterfat produc
tion in their daughters over their 
dams.

In dairy herd improvement as
sociation work, a bull is termed a 
“ proved” sire when the production 
records of at least five of his un
selected daughters have been com
pared with the production records 
o f their dams, explains E. E. An
derson of the New Mexico Exten
sion Service. Such comparisons 
indicate whether he transmits an 
inheritance for high, medium or 
low production to his daughters.

Only 16 per cent o f the sires 
listed in the 1941 edition were re
ported alive when proved and of 
these perhaps not more than half 
were able to increase production. 
Because demand for good bulls is

Jetta Ruth Day spent Saturday 
night with Evelyn Marshall at 
Loco Hills.

Mrs. George Johnson of Cotton
wood spent last Thursday with her 
mother, Mrs. Newberry.

deceased, their .unknown heirs; 
J. H. Estes ana Deedy Estes, 
his wife, O. G. Brown, Mrs. 0. 
G. Brown, his wife, Ben Estes, 
and All Unknown Claimants of 
Interests in the premises here-

persons claiming by, through and i DATED at Artesia, New Mex-
day of August,Cninff binvu^n ahm i • aW* QAaU

under them be barr^  and forever; 1^ ’.
estopped from having or claiming' „  p r o n v

Hen upon or any right, tiUs L s T ^ ie  of J it t ie  L.
Sparks, Mortgagee.

36-4t-39
or interest in or to the above de
scribed premises adverse to the

inafter described adverse to the
plaintiff. Defendants. ^”  ______  I set at rest. |

unless"’ you Sntor' STATE ENgI ^ R ’S OFFICE

NO'nCE

T(hThe A ^ ve  Named Defendants; Lp be entered your ap-1
You, and each of you are here-; pearance in the above entitled and

by notified that plaintiff has filed 
his complaint against you in the 

fharley Echols motored t o '» ‘»®''* entitled and numbered
Carlsbad Wednesday of last week
and brought his wife and young , Mexico, wherein
baby home. Both are doing nicely, plaintiff seeks to quiet title

- - - - - - - - -  I  against the claims o f the defend-
Mrs. Nina Tice, Mrs. Emily! ants named and referred to in the 

Hipp and Mr. and Mrs. Garland | entitled and numbered cause,
to the following described lands 
and real estate situated in Eddy

Number o f Application 
RA-893 & RA-1702 Cons.

Duncan were 
Tuesday.

Carlsbad visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Day are the 
parents of a baby girl bom Sept. 
4. The young lady weighed 7H 
pounds and has been named Patsy 
Ann.

Johnnie Tice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tice, got some lye in 
his mouth Wednesday of last 
week. His mouth was burned 
badly, but he now is getting along 
nicely.

The Baptist meeting, which was 
held each evening for two weeks, 
closed Sunday afternoon. Large 
crowds attended each service and 
enjoyed the sermons the Rev. S. 
M. Morgan gave. It is hoped to 
liave many of these meetings in 
the future.

County, New Mexico, to-wit; 
Northwest quarter Southwest 
quarter. South half Northwest 
quarter and Northwest quar
ter Northwest quarter (NW>4 
SW(4, SHNWK4 and NWVl 
NW(a) Section Seventeen
(17); Southeast quarter North
east quarter and Northeast 
quarter Southeast quarter
(SEK4NEK4 and N E^SEM ) 
Section Eighteen (18); Town
ship Eighteen (IS) South, 
Range Twenty-six (26) East,
N. M. P. M.

and plaintiff prays that Plain- 
tiffs estate in and to the above 
described premises be established 
against the adverse claims of the 
defendants and each of them and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through and under them be Imrred 
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any hen upon or any 
right, title or interest in or to 
the above described premises ad-

numbered cause on or before the 
3rd day of October, 1941, judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause by default.

Plaintiff’s attorney is James F. 
Warden, whose office and post o f
fice address is 202-3 Smith Build
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS, My hand and the 
seal of this Court this 20 day of 
August, 1941.

Ethel M. Highsmith, 
Clerk.

(SEAL) 34-4t-37

Santa Fe, N. M., August 27, 
1941.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day o f August, 1941, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, L. T. 
Lewis of Roswell, County of 
Chaves, SUte of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a Per
mit to appropriate artesian water 
from artesian well RA-893 for the 
purpose of supplementing water

nRST NATIONAL BANK
CapiUl, $50,000.00 Snrphis, $50,000.00

Not too big for small business.
Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, President 
S. O. Pottorff, Vice Prea. 
L. B. FeathOT, CasUer

Fred O la , Asst. Cashier 
W. B. Linell, A sst Cashier 

Rossell Floore, A sst Cashier
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4 4 WE B E L I E V E ”

Sensing the need of a Better Bus Service 
for Artesia and the Pecos Valley, we have 
purchased

Pageway Stage Lines

Because we believe in Artesia and the Pecos 
VaUey.

★
For information call

New Mexico Transportation Co.

* Phone 197

P. S.— It's Business We’re After
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The Dope (or Sportsmen on Deer, Antelope 
And Migratory Birds (or Coining Open Seasons

(The State Game Depart
ment has released complete 
regulations for the 1941 sea
sons, as to dates, numbers 

^  and restrictions, special areas 
Wand closed seasons. Although 

the federal migratory bird 
regulations were published in 
a recent issue and other 
game news has appeared in 
these columns from time to 
time, all are given here in 
brief form, by way of sum
marising them for the many 
sportsmen o f this locality. It 
is suggested that this article 
be clipped and saved.)

^'gulations for the coming game 
aaMon in New Mexico, released by 
the State Game Department, dis- 
clMte that 210 antelope permits will 
bwissued this year for the Roswell 
area, out of a total of 580 for the 
state.

The open season for both the 
Roswell and Alamogordo areas will 
be Oct 7-9, with 100 permits to be 
issued for the Alamogordo area.

The season will be O ct 1-3 in 
other areas, with varying numbers 
o f permits to be issued. They will 
be Magdalena-Beaverhead 189, En
gle 60, Bar-Y ranch 15, Bell ranch 
26. Ten additional

WORLD NEWS

b r i S T o r m
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

Nurse Helen Beadle drove slow
ly through downtown Des Moines, 
la., traffic, guarding against ac
cidents. She had no accident— 
but went to a hospital with a brok
en leg. “ I was just riding along 
and felt a pain. I guess I must 
have given it a peculiar twist,” 
she said.

John Popaczewski o f Omaha got 
thirty days in jail after his wife 
testified he blacked her eye when 
she objected to his taking the out- 
sid edge of the bed. John said his 
wife pushed him around with her 
feet.

At Tallahasse, Fla., Captain 
Hugh Mays was dismayed when 
his company of home guards, neat
ly dressed in new uniforms, broke 
ranks without orders and dis
persed, yelling in pain. Captain 
Mays officially dismissed the al
ready dismissed company when he 
learned the reason. He had halted 
the unit on a big ant bed.

"FI

• l^ r

A convict at a prison farm near 
Winston-Salem, Mass., literally 
disappeared in a cloud o f dust. 
Superintendent Bud Flynn said a 
guard on duty with a crew loading

the trtKk but when the 
pulled out he was gone.”

truck

Patrolman J. F. Brodt, Jr., 
flagged a city bus in Marysville, 
Ky., and told driver Roy Mitchell 
that Mrs. Mitchell just had given 
birth to a son. The patrolman or
dered Mitchell to the hospital 
where he could greet the new ar
rival and said: “ I’ll take your 
place at the wheel.”  Brodt made 
one complete trip over the bus 
route before being relieved by a 

permits are | regular driver.
authorised on the Bell ranch later.] ----------

Applications, accompanied by the 
fee, are to be submitted to the 
urtment by 10 o ’clock the 

morning o f Thursday, Sept. 18.
Preference will be given to appli
cants who failed to kill an ante- 
low  last year. 'The regular hunt- 

license is required as well as 
the permit.

There will be no open season on 
pheasant this year, the department 
said, because o f spring floods cut
ting into the flocks.

Three hundred permits will be 
issued to archers to hunt deer in 
the overstocked Sandia Mountains 
near Albuquerque, the permits to 
be over the regular deer season,
Nov. 1-15.

Two special deer areas have been 
set for the coming season, one, the 
West Sacramento deer manage- 
Aent unit, approximately the same 
as was established last year, and 
one on the Ruidoso in the vicinity 
o f Glencoe.
shunting in both special areas 

will be by permit only on Nov. 1-8, 
allowing the taking o f one deer, 
either sex. Bucks may be hunted 
in both areas from Nov. 9 to the 
close of the regular season, Nov.
15, the same as in all unrestricted 
areas.

The department will issue 400 
permits for the West Sacramento 
area and 300 for the Ruidoso re
gion. There will be no additional j 
charge for the permits, but appli-1 
cation must be received for either 
area in the office o f the state 
game warden, Santa Fe, by 101 
o’clock the morning o f Oct. 20. In j .  
case more applications are received ] white surface. To keep
U()kn the number o f permits to be 1 record intact, they alw'ays
Msued. there will be a oublic d raw - pufhed it in the city s safest place

Trial Justice W. Terrell Sheehan 
of Staunton, Va., likes his hat even 
if it is four years old. So to the 
person who took it from his office 
he promised a suspended sentence 
as a reward.

New Britain, Conn., police are 
telling this story about a fellow

Over the Top Under the Ground
Again for Tourists at Caverns

It was over the top for a new 
record in August, as 66,220 visit
ors went under the ground at 
Carlsbad Caverns, bringing to 
227,731 the total number since the 
first of the year. The August vis
itors topped by 14,509 the number 
who visited the famous caves in 
August, 1940, the previous high for 
the eighth month.

Twenty-six foreign countries 
were represented, as well as every 
state, the District of Columbia, 
Hawaii and Alaska. Texas again 
led the list, with 29,060 visitors

registered from the Lone Star 
State. Oklahoma and California 
were second and third, whereas 
New Mexico sent 4,689 visitors for 
fourth place.

Geographical distribution by 
states and territories:

Arkansas 717, Alabama 401, Al
aska 4, Arizona 902, California 
5,025, Colorado 1,675, Connecticut 
73, Delaware 4, District of Colum
bia 147, Florida 370, Georgia 241, 
Hawaii 50, Idaho 34, Illinois 2,520, 
Indiana 608, Iowa 657, Kansas 
2,503, Kentucky 182, Louisiana

Porter Develops ̂ Pomex’ Combining 
Better Qualities of Other Sorghums

Developed in the Pecos Valley' that before it is harvested birds

1363, Maine 10, Maryland 93, Mas
sachusetts 156.

Michigan 687, Minnesota 224, 
Mississippi 445, Missouri 1,650, 
Montana 44, Nebraska 269, Nevada 
24, New Hampshire 9, New Jersey 
264, New Mexico 4,689, New York 
885, North Carolina 63, North Da
kota 34, Ohio 991, Oklahoma 6,409, 
Oregon 109.

Pennsylvania 508, Rhode Island 
5, South Carolina 136, South Da
kota 62, Tennessee 366, Texas 
29,060, Utah 148, Vermont 10, Vir
ginia 75, Washington 269, West 
Virginia 69, Wisconsin 399, Wyom
ing 43.

Foreign reigstrations; Arabia 
2, Argentina 9, Brazil 5, Canada 
12, Canal Zone 1, Chile 5, China 2,

7, Switzerland 
Denmark 1.

2, Venezuela 8,

CAKLOADING8 ON SANTA
FE ARK UP FOR WEEK

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
Sept. 6 were 20376, compared with 
18343 for the same week in 1940. 
Received from connections were 
8,060, compared with 5,871 for the 
same week in 1940. 'The total cars 
moved were 28,636 compared with 
24,144 for the same week in 1940. 
The .Santa Fe handled a total of 
31,486 cars during the preceding 
week o f this year.

Mrs. J. D. Thorpe arrived Wed- 
Colombia 3, Cuba 11, Dutch W’est,' nesday of last week for a visit with 
Indies 10, El Salvador 3, England tJr. and Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, while 
2, Guatemala 6, Holland 1, India Lieut. J. D. Thorpe is on foreign 
1, Iraq 1, Ireland 1, Mexico 32,|»«rvice.
New Zealand 2, Panama 1, Peru 7, | -------------------
Philippine Islands 16, Puerto Rico CARBON PAPER— The Advocate.

is a new grain sorghum, which in' 
corporates the three qualities for 
which such grains have been de
veloped for specific purposes in 
different localities, and which 
seem to fill a definite need for the 
type of climate and soil found

officer determined to cooperate! here.
100 per cent with the gasoline 
conservation program, and who 
announced he was all through us
ing his automobile. Came Sunday, 
and his wife insisted she was go
ing for a ride. So he took her— 
on four different bus lines.

The first battalion of the 41st 
Engineers didn’t think so well of 
the second battalion at Rocking
ham, N. C. On small-scale ma
neuvers, the first battalion rode

topsoil told him the prisoner “ was j in trucks where it was ordered to 
there when they started loading! attack the hike-weary second bat-

At Hollywood, Calif., John M. 
Stahl, 59, who had walked 640 
miles since July 6, rode back home 
to San Francisco. “ I get home
sick every time I see a train,”  ex
plained Stahl, who has visited sev
enteen missions during his walk- 
for-health.

Answering a knock on the door 
of a dental office. Technician Hen
ry Pettit of Philadelphia invited 
inside a man who held a hander- 
chief to his jaw and complained of 
a toothache. The visitor soon lost 
his misery, however. Drawing a 
pistol, he tied and gagged Pettit 
with towels, took $15 from a cash 
drawer and fled.

Mrs. H. E. Shikles summoned 
Kansas City police when she 
stepped on a manhole cover and it 
talk^. Officers lifted the lid and 
hauled out three boys, scared and 
muddy but unhurt. The young ex
plorers had been lost two hours in 
a maze of storm sewers.

taiion. But the second battalion 
didn’t wait for the attack. It 
marched in a wide flanking move
ment, captured the first battalion’s 
trucks, including the kitchen, and 
rode back to camp. The first bat
talion hiked back.

Richmond, Va., barbers, who vot
ed to increase their standard price 
for haircuts from 40 to 60 cents 
to meet increased living costs, 
were told by their attorney, Ben
jamin Lovenstein, that they were 
“ suffering from national defense 
more than any other trade. Peo
ple are working so hard and trying 
to make so much money they don’t 
have time to get haircuts as often 
as they used to,”  he said.

Brand new and developed only 
to the extent of twelve acres this 
year, Fred Barham, Eddy County 
agent has dubbed the grain sor
ghum “ Pomex,”  the first syllable 
for Phil Porter of southwest of 
Lakewood, the man who developed

will take 10 per cent of it.”  And 
he knows from experience with 
other crops that this is possible.

Pomex has proved to be drought 
resistant, that is, it will make with 
little water, far less than the long- j 
maturing maize crops. In this re
spect, Porter said, it compares 
favorably with hegari.

Porter said the prerequisite of 
a good forage crop is that it is 
not too bulky; that it is not so 
tall as to hinder harvesting with 
a binder; that it has adequate 
sugar content. Pomex, he has

it, and the second for the state.: found, combines all o f those ad-
And Porter likes the name, s o : vantageous features, and in ad-
that is it: “ Pomex.”  | dition it shows a high yield of

Porter started four years ago grain, which one of Porter’s neigh- 
with approximately fifty seeds ; bora estimated at 40 per cent above I 
culled out of 150, from a cross-1 any other roughage grain grown
pollinization which he had made in the valley. The inventor, how-

In St. Louis, a thirteen-month 
furniture company strike is over— 
without a settlement— and every
body’s happy. Explained a CIO I 
union spokesman: l^ e  strikers and 
picketers found other jobs at bet
ter salaries.

There is a strike going on at 
Kokomo’s Hotel Francis. Manag
er Thomas E. Callen called on 
Chief of Police Clinton Jackson 
and reported, “ We are having no 
difficulty on account of the pickets

sued, there will be a public draw
ing.

The Game Department ha.s set
—the police station basement. So, 
Officer Francis Scott’s indignation 

n^ratory bird regulations to con- j understandable when he went 
ffcm  with the federal regulations. »» t*** basement and found the car 
Here they are as they apply in the smashed. A hit-run motor-
state, all the same or meeting the ] j**

For months Springfield, 111., o f
ficers drove the police depart
ment’s safety patrol car without
so much as a pin scratch marring b u ^ ^ fl 't^  troubircom^rfrom''^^^

standee sympathizers.” A few 
minutes later a union leader called 
on the chief and reported, 
have an orderly picket line. The 
only trouble comes from bystander 
sympathizers.”

requirements of the federal rules, 
all dates inclusive:

Doves, Sept. 1 to Oct. 12, 12 
per day or in possession; band
tailed pigeons. Sept. 16-30, 10 per 
day or in possession; rails and gal- 
linules, except coot. Sept. 1 to Nov. 
30, 15 per day and in pos.session; 
ducks, Nov. 2 to Dec. 31, 10 per 
day and 20 in possession, provided 
not more than three in the aggre
gate per day or six in possession 
may be redheads or buffleheads; 
geese, Nov. 2 to Dec. 31, three per 
day and six in possession; coot, 
^ov. 2 to Dec. 31, 26 per day and 
in possession.

Ducks, geese and coot may be 
shot from sunrise to 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon; doves, pigeons, rails 
%,nd gallinules, sunrise to sunset.

There is no open season on Ross’ 
geese, Wilson snipe, swan or wood 
ducks.

The possession limit on migra
tory birds may be maintained for 
not more than twenty days after 
the close of the season.

The fur-bearing animal trapping 
season was set from Nov. 1 to 
March 31, except for muskrat, 
which will /itart a month later.

At the request o f the federal 
government. Elephant Butte Lake 
has been closed to fishermen for a 
distance o f 500 feet above the dam 
and below the hydro-electric plant.

backed into 
basement driveway.

it from the

L. Coon and his wife of Klamath 
Falls, Ore., raced down the road 
Aug. 21, 1940. A son was born 
before they reached the hospital. 
Coon and his wife raced down the 
road Aug. 21, 1941. Yes, the stork 
won again. Another son.

It is easy to identify the owner 
of the automobile; he is the one 
who, after you pull the door shut, 
always opens it again and slams 
it harder.

Mrs. Jasper Jones of Carlsbad 
spent Monday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown.

for him on a single head, accord
ing to a theory he had in mind.

Then he endeavored to control 
the pollinization the next three 
years, at the same time building 
up the quality by roguing. From 
the crop raised from fifty seed, 
as the experiment continued. Por
ter saved about a quart for the 
next year, in which he produced at 
the rate o f 48.7 bushels an acre 
and saved more than 800 pounds 
of seed.

Roguing again and selecting 
the seed. Porter then planted a 
single acre, from which he made 
seed selections first from the 
standing grain and then from the 
shocks.

Keeping only enough o f the best 
.seed from the best plants. Porter 
planted approximately twelve acres 
this season and then fed the re
mainder of the seed so as to do 
away with it.

Most grain sorghums have been 
propagated in different areas for 
specific purposes. Porter said: 
Roughage crop, grain crop and en
silage crop. In his development | 
o f Pomex he has endeavored to { 
make a combination of the three. , 

He is certain he has accom-1 
plished this, for his Pomex has' 
shown a yield of roughage com
parable to a good crop of hegari; 
it makes a grain crop comparable 

{ to Wheatland milo and it produces 
We ensilage at the rate o f 12 to 13 

tons an acre. Supplementing the 
roughage crop, the new grain has 
a greater percentage of grain than 
the common roughage crops.

Po^er also has decided Pomex 
has a decided advantage over com
mon maize crops, in that it has a 
very early maturity and the crop 
is practically bird-proof because of 
a hull on the seed, making it hard 
to extract. In this respect Porter 
said, “ It’s folly for a farmer to 
plant a grain crop when he knows

ever, was more conservative, using 
the Figure, 30 per cent.

Tlie crop can be combined to 
good advantage, because it is not 
too tall; it stands well in the field 
without shattering and, as related 
before, it is practically immune 
from birds. In height it best can 
be described by saying it is taller 
than Wheatland milo and shorter 
than groff. Incidentally, Porter 
introduced groff in the Pecos V’al- 
ley a few years ago.

Although the grain is ready to 
harvest. Porter does not plan to 
binder. In the meantime, he has 
invited all farmers and others in-1 
terested to see the remarkable j 
cut it until next week, using a 
grain sorghum crop, which was I 
invented, propagated and perfected i 
in the Pecos Valley. i

A ll OTHER 1% TON TRUCKS
If you w ant A m erica ’ s »tron g**t-pu llin g  IW  
ton  tru ck , got a C M C  w ith  tha now 236 cu . in. 
ongino. T h is  now  S u por-D u ty  pow er p lant deliv
ers 97 horsepow er, and 192.5 ft.-Ibe . m axim u m  
torque a new  h igh  fo r  tru ck s o f  th is  sixel And 
rem em ber— G M C s are priced w ith  tha low est! 

tiwe pa) su nh Ntreugk eer eee VMAC Mon sT 
lowatt evoaobis rolM

in
snB R iiK inw

C*4 1* i
FERGUSON MOTOR CO.

NORTH FIRST STREET ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

AMERICA S t o w  RHICtD 
TRUCKS OF V Al U f

GASOLINE DIESEL

Dr. Oren Orahood, pastor o f the 
First Christian Church of Artesia, 
and Mrs. Orahood, came Monday 
from Colorado Springs, Colo. The 
Rev. Dr. Orahood was injured in a 
car accident a few weeks ago and 
was unable to return here until 
Monday. He had gone to Colorado 
Springs to bring Mrs. Orahood to 
Artesia to make their home.

At Harrisburg, Pa., Henrietta 
Sheeley’s parrot had the right 
idea but apparently didn’t know 
the words. Investigating raucous 
squawking of the pet, she discov
ered a thief had entered the living 
room in which the bird was caged 
and made o ff with $30 she had 
placed in a buffet drawer.

Weary of a menu which includ
ed much corned beef, a medical de
tachment on maneuvers near De 
Ridder, La., dispatched Private Joe 
Hizem to town for “ store bought” 
food. Private Hizem’s contribu
tion: A supply of corned beef.

Because it’s no fun just to pull 
a trigger and yell, “ Pow!”  B-B 
guns have found their way into 
Camp Callan, Calif. They’re 
strapped rigth alongside a Spring- 
field .30-caliber rifle and when the 
rookie pulls the trigger he can see 
results. So far they’ve only used 
the contraption —  brainchild of 
Lieut. Col. Manly B. Gibson— in 
target practice.

STOP WHEEL TRAMP 
AND TIRE WEARI

CA'R

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn and 
two children and Mrs. Dunn’s 
mother Mrs. Maude ’Thigpen, of 
Pecos, Tex., visited in the Dunn 
and Vaughan homes Sunday.

West Nichols Hills residents 
near Oklahoma City can go back 
to sleep now. Instructors at Wiley 
Post airfield have been ordered to 
use planes of only eighty horse
power in night training flights. 
The big 300 h.p. jobs made too 
much noise.

CkrTMtiva at 4«»- 
tmum c • ■ 4 I U«M 
•iMwa by th«M t— n  
arc raaaaaaMy yrica4.

Wa ypâ ia/ua M Bear 
Srrtic* aa N’alumaijy 
AJaartiaaS to TIMM

Wheal skhMiW sa4 «lM wasr SM 
twa Saaearaaa aa4 aaalW taaaMS m  
aahalaaaae whsak wM S  dw aM ka 
aaTTaataS kaawClalikr Ss wake RSas 
aar aafa ta ertaa _

gvaa whaak aa a.aaw aM M g  
hataaia anbalaaca4 whaa 6tMkW aa 
aaaah. »«»»y »va4a aarapina a aarb aa hktiag a
bad apot la tha alraal. _____

nUNNINC BALANCI TCST 
^  Dclva la today aaa wan pat w  

of youp whooli •• B—r Dy* 
nomic Whool Boloncor iw  • 
nine Unt. THo BMNiiif 
•nobloo yo« to M  tor ytoiroolf too 
9xmtt etib-of-bolnnoo momditksm •€ 
your whorl*. WImoIo boW 
ancod on ihH mochlot oro , 
e\Mr*ntoo<l to hovo porfoot 
balaneo at all tpoodo to totoi 
iOR HtUoa por

Now it’s “ Mr. California of 
1941.”  Harold Zlnkin, 19-year-old 
truck driver, is the Pacific Coast 
Adonis, chosen on the basis of 
muscular devalopment, carriage 
and general appearance.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet— Buick— Oldsmobile

OPEN 24 HOURS
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Army Recruiter 
Seeking Aviation 

Applicants Here
Corp. Eddie D. Walton, U. S ., 

Army recruiter at Roswell, still 
ia ktokinf for applicants for avia
tion cadet appointments, he said, 
as he urged young men o f Artesia 
who believe they may be eligible 
to contact him at their earliest 
eoneenience.

“The Army needs pilots,’* he 
said, “ which means the country 
needs pilou. Before they’re pilots 
they’re just good men. The Air 
Corps is going all-out in its ex
pansion program—everyone knows 
that. It’s getting a lot of planes, 
but the planes are no good unless 
there are pilots to fly them.

“ I’ve no doubt," he continued, 
“that there are a lot of eligible 
young men who don’t realise what 
opportunities there are for aviation 
eadeu. Or maybe they don’t know 
whether they are eligible or not.

“ How else can a young man 
loam to become an expert airplane 
pilot, with a highly-paid job wait
ing for him, and get paid while 
he’s doing it? Only aviation ca- 
deU get a break like that."

The requiremenst are simple. 
Applicants must be more than 21 
aad not more thsm 27 years old, 
oamarried, in good physical condi
tion and with at least a high school 
education and capable of proving 
proficiency in certain subjects. If 
they haave had two years of col
lege. so much the better.

“ If any young men are in doubt 
about their qualifications, come 
to see me, or drop me a postcard. 
n i  be glad to tell them whether 
they can become aviation cadets 
or not." ’They may contact Corp. 
Walton at the postoffice in Ros- 
welL

Jack Perry Awarded 
Contest Certificate 

Honorable Mention

Jack Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Perry o f 322 Grand Avenue 
mtu'. a member o f the Junior Class 
of Artesia Junior-Senior High 
School, was awarded a “ Certifi
cate of Honorable Mention" for 
his entry in the article division of 
the 1940-41 American .Magazine 
Youth Forum competition, which 
was held last spring. Jack’s sub
ject was “ Wliat Americanism 
Meant to Me."

The judges in a letter congrat
ulated Jack for his success and 
called his attention to the fact 
that he ranked among the 1,932 
students whose articles were chos
en as the best, from a total of 
•66.998 entries. Jack, therefore, 
ranked in the highest S per cent.

’The names o f the boys and girls 
who entered and won prizes in the 
competition appear in the Ameri
can Youth Forum. The Forum is 
preparing a summary of the frank 
and forceful opinions on American
ism as expressed by the boya and 
girls who entered this contest.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Spratt at
tended a Spratt family reunion in 
Hereford, 'Tex., Sunday.

CoUontcood Items
(Ora Bock)

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker made 
a trip to Sweetwater, Tex., last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Powell of 
Cottonwood transacted business in 
Roswell Wednesday.

Almost every farmer in the com
munity is spraying his cotton. 
Man]' are dusting with airplanes.

John Gibson has accepted a job 
as janitor at Cottonwood School 
and began his work a few days 
ago.

Miss Sue Cowan of Artesia spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jack Cowan, who 
is staying on Cottonwood for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Howard 
of Cottonwood announced the ar
rival of a daughter, bom Friday, 
Sept. 6, at their home. She has 
been named Linda Louise.

The Cottonwood Extension Club 
met last Thursday afternoon a t ; 
the home of Mrs. Roy Buck in 
Artesia. Nine members were 
present. The afternoon was spent 
visiting.

Mrs. Virginia Briscoe celebrated 
her seventy-fifth birthday last 
Thursday, when she entertained 
members and friends of the Cot
tonwood Woman’s CHub at her 
heme in Artesia. Mrs. Briscoe is 
a long-standing member of the 
Cottonwood Woman’s Club and has 
entertained the members in Sep
tember for the last several years. 
The group met in the morning and 
a covered dish lunch was served in 
the dining room at the noon hour. 
In the afternoon a busineM meet
ing was held. 'The remainder of 
the day was spent sewing and vis
iting.

S A L E  
N O W  

0  N

KING’S JEWELRY

Ve are celebrating our First Anniversary by offer
ing the greatest values in our entire history. Sav
ing for you from V 3 to V 2.  Buy Now! Save!

i OFF ON ALL DIAMONDS
UDB’ DUHom me

*500
U N E S ’ M A N (m  M KW ’

Ladles’ Diamond Ring Ladies' Diamond Ring
’100

WelghI 1 Bad e/iee carat 
sot In boautiiul platiaum 
mounting. IS aide dlameuda. 
•TDO Value. ROW__________

1 carat. Tailored platl- 
inum mountiag. 2 bag
uette diamonds on sido> 
1700 Value. ROW ____

H gavat. P l a t i a u m  
m o u B l t a g .  10 side 
diaasnnds Was 0460. 
ROW O R L Y _________

VO carat, le t la beauti
ful gold mounting. 01 DO 
valua. You Save 1/1 _

Ladies' Star Sapphire Ladies' Diamond Ring
get in platinum 
luouattag. a aide 
diamenda. S200 
vMuab OR SALE •166”

Vi carat, le t la tailorod gold S i  
gyi ealua. YOU ‘  

RAVE 1 / 1 ________________

GENTS DIAMOND RING
2 and 1(V100 carat. Sat in naaaiva yal> 
low gold mounting. 6 2 0 9  S i t  
$575. valua. Now only

GENTS DIAMOND RING
Fancy yallow gold m o u n t - 2 i l  
ing. $125 valua. N ow __

GENTS STAR RUBY
Yallow gold mountiag. 2 baguotta 
diamonds on aide.
$250 value. N ow ____^ R O O a O /

Wedding
Rings

LADIES' DIAMORD PLATIRUM WED 
OIRG RING— 9 extra large O S R A  
diamonds. 9195 value. ROW „  y l l U
LADIES’ DIAMORD PLATIRUM WED- 
DIRG RIHG—3 rows ol dia- m S A il 
moada SI90 value. N O W _____
LADIES' DIAMOND YELLOW GOLD 
WEDDING RING — FUh tail Mttiag 
7 diamonds ttO valuo.
YOU SAVE 1/J _______________ 9 OU

Wedding
Sets

14 DIAMOND WEDDING S E T - 
14 carat gold mounting. Regular 
Price $100. 6 ^ ^
SPECIAL_________ 9 0 0 a 0 O
14 DIAMOND WEDDING S E T - 
Yellow gold mounting. $250 
value.
N O W __________ $166.67

Extra  Special
La dims'

Diamond Weddinj? Rinjif 
• 3
Diomonde

W H. ROGERS SILVER
50-PI ECI SET

la  baauHlal MahagauT lanlah pcead 
•bMl ttS.TS valaa HOW O R L Y ____

26-PIECE SET .

•PIOIAL MOW : ----------------------» 1 1 »

32 Pieces
Underglace Hand Painted

C H I N A
Made in U.S.A.

$4.65
Terms 23c Weekly

LADIES' DAINTY WATCH
__ W4-95

$ | g 34
Tallow ee roaa. 
S22.90 valua ROW
LADIES* IT Jewal Watch. 
S27.90 valuo.
ROW OR S A L E _________

GENn' SPORT WATCH
Spedal. . . $9.9S

*18”
OEMT*! IT Jewel Watek 
ltT.60 valua.
HOW OH SALH ________

S A V E

Use Your 

Credit

Do Your Xmas

JEWELRY SPECIALS
11.00 Leekata__ ____

ll.Ofl Cvaaaaa _ 69c
tl.Ot Xay Chalnz . .. . .  49c
11.90 Ear Chalna - 79c
01.00 Watch Banda 69c

Compacts <
Valuat to 82.90. _  
NOW ___  _ 1IScj

81.00 Watch Chaina_______ _ 69c
81.90 Watch Chains_______ .„ .89c
11.90 Enivaa 89c
81A0 Ear Ringa . .  ___ 89c
11.00 Tta Bma _____ 59c

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

A small deposit is all you need 

— terms as low as 50c weeklv

MAIN AT ROSELAWN KING’ S JEW ELR Y BUY NOW FOR CHRIS’TMAS

Chinaware

Dinner Sets

Vases

Novelty
Pieces

Indian

Jewelry
Bracelets, Necklaces 

and Rings

Off

Indian
Charms

Regular Price
30c

Now 9c

Sterling Silver

HEARTS

15c
Engraving Free

Sterling 
Silver Heart 

Bracelets
Regular Value $1.00

Costume
Jewelry

Pins—Necklaces 
Clips

Values to $2i0

Now 39c

GOOD
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Loco Hills hems
(Mrii. E. C. Abston)

Lucille Brown ii on the lick Hat 
thMLweek.

W. W. WUaon spent Sunday in 
Odessa, Tex., visitini: friends.

iJIary Jo Lockridge of Artesia 
the week-end puest of Gladys 

Jackson.

C. A. Aston of the Franklin 
Camp made a business trip to Ros
well last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Aston at
tended the boat races at Lake Mc
Millan Sunday with friends from 
Artesia.

Mrs. Clifford Lloyd of the Yates 
leaw spent last Thursday after- 
n o V  visiting Mrs. C. A. Aston, 
Mrs. Emmett Goodrich and Mrs. 
E. M. .Abston at the Franklin Camp.

IMisliss Jimmie Sullivan returned 
Saturday to her home in Dallas, 
Tex. She had been visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pou, and son, Dickie Frank, at the 
Texas-New Mexico camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Abston made 
a businiess trip to Oklahoma City 
this week. On their way home 
they visited Mr. Abston's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Abston, at 
Davis, Okla., and Mrs. Abston’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ford, 
at Ardmore, Okla.

9^'enty-nine persons attended 
the Sherman Memorial Sunday 
school Sunday. A special invita
tion vras given to ail old members 
t<4krtum and to the new families 
o ^ h e  community. The Rev. Ed 
Ditto of Artesia conducted servic
es Sunday night. The Rev. W. H. 
Walker of Lovington will be in 
charge next Sunday night.

Friday night is blackout night 
and it will be observed in this 
community as well as all over the 
state. A large red light will be 
stationed on top of the water tank 
at the Texas-New Mexico Camp 
and will be used to give the sig- 
i^ s —the first one for blackout 
A ' the second the all clear signal. 
^ er> ’one is asked to give his full 
cooperation in this great task.

^ i s s  La Dora Lucas, Mrs. M. E. 
OMuison, Mrs. Winnie Lucas and 
Vaughn Roland McCollum returned 
Saturday to their home in Oklaho
ma City, Okla. They spent the 
summer visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. 
G. Miller and son, Glenn David, 
and vacationing at Ruidoso. Miss 
Lucas is employed with the Frank
lin Petroleum Corporation and 
spent most of her time at the 
Franklin Camp.

The Young Girls’ Class of the 
Sherman Memorial Sunday school 
and their friends enjoyed a wiener 
roast Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mm . William Wise chaperoned the 
ifcup. Teacher of the class is 
Mrs. Jackson. Those taking part 
in the fun were Pat Fallin, Dyckie 
ai^  Jo Louise O'Donnell, Betty Hy- 

Geraldine Youtsey, Ella Mae 
Strand, Vera Chase, Lucille Brown, 
Carrie Bell Wise, Mary Jo Lock- 
ridge, Gladys and Lois Jackson, 
L. T. . Hardesty, Johnny Frank 
Hcrbolt, Arthur ^ ice . Bob Young
er, Eugene McCrory, Bobby and 
Wayne Frances, Walter Whitaker, 
Harold and Kenneth Williams, Bil
ly Morgan, Pete Williams and Rex 
Briscoe.

Now we know why that editor
ial writer referred to the Peru- 
Ecuador conflict as a “ comic op
era war.”  It seems to make as 
many “ final”  appearances as an 
old-time prima donna.
f ---------

What probably worries Hitler 
most is that “ V” not only stands 
for “Victory”  but is also the key- 
^ n e  letter in “ reVolt.”

’The German army must be 
equipped with lightning calculat
ors. Nazi communique writers on 
the Russian front seem able to an
nounce the number o f Soviet cas
ualties even before a battle is 
ended.

Hope hems
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

Garel Westall of Oilfield was 
here Tuesday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Teei were in 
Roswell last Thursday attending 
to business.

Mrs. J. C. Ward visited her 
daughter. Miss Bell Ward, in Por- 
tales Sunday.

Mrs. Ivy Wimberly of Portales 
visited her son. Ivy Lee Wimberly, 
last week end.

Little Rosemary Stinnett fell 
from her tricycle and broke her 
arm la$t week.

Mrs. Catherine Williams mo
tored to Carlsbad Friday to at
tend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole visit
ed his mother, Mrs. M. A. Cole at 
Oilfield Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward mo
tored to Roswell Saturday to at
tend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caudill of 
Lovington spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham.

Miss Lois Beck of Clovis, who 
is teaching in Hobbs this year, 
was here Saturday visiting friends.

Mrs. B. M. Ballard and Miss 
Frances Johnson spent last week 
end visiting relatives in San An
tonio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson, who 
were located in Gsllup for several 
months, have moved to Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schwalbe of 
Raton and G. O. Farrow o f Den
ver are guests this week of Mrs. 
A. A. Smith.

ing to Eastern New Mexico (Col
lege this year.

Mrs. Joe Mellard and son, Bob
bie, and nephew, Dickie Davis, who 
were here three weeks visiting rel
atives, returned Friday to their 
home in San Antonio, Tex.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Norris 
and family spent Sunday in the 
mountains. The Rev. Mr. Norris 
held services in the morning and 
afternoon at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lenora Parsons and daugh
ter, Dorothy, who were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunham, left 
Friday of last week by way of the 
Carlsbad Caverns for their home 
in Fort Worth, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Teel 
and Mrs. George Teel, Sr., re
turned Tuesday from Abilene, Tex., 
where they went to take Miss Mary 
K. Teel, who enrolled in Hardin- 
Simmons College there.

Cot Schwalbe of Fort Stockton, 
Tex., was here last week for a 
short visit with his aunt, Mrs. A. 
A. Smith. He was accompanied 
home by his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Schwalbe, whose home is in Ozono, 
Tex.

A cablegram was received Sat
urday from Miss Margaret Wil
liams that she has arrived safeiy 
in Panama. She had a pleasant 
voyage with a stopover in Havana, 
Cuba, where she enjoyed a sight
seeing tour.

A Methodist revival meeting will 
begin Sunday with the Rev. T. H. 
Norris conducting the services. 
Starting Tuesday, Sept. 16, the 
Rev. Mr. Tomlinson will be in 
charge of the services until the 
close of the meeting.

They expect to leave soon for In
diana, where they will visit rela
tives of Mr. La Follette, before 
returning to their home in Ken
tucky.

A reception for the teachers 
high-lighted the first P.-T.A. meet
ing of the lear held in the gym
nasium Tuesday evening. The in
teresting program for the occasion 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Chester Teague, and Mrs. Irving 
Cox was in charge of the social 
activities. The business session at 
this time was quite short. At the 
close of a pleasant evening refresh
ment* of cake and punch were 
served.

Johnnie Williams invited a group 
of friends to his home Saturday 
to help him celebrate his thir
teenth birthday anniversary. Out
door games were enjoyed through
out the evening, after which re
freshments of cookies and punch 
were served. Those sharing the 
occasion with Johnnie were Ruth 
Ward, Fid Hamill, Marynette Jor
dan, Jo Jackson, Jeanette Terry, 
Barbara Williams, Alfred Dee Wil
burn, Don Lee Potter and Robert 
Aubrey and Don Kincaid.

A camera designed by the Coast 
Survey, Department o f Commerce, 
photographs ISO square miles in 
one exposure.

Classes in National 
Defense Work Are 

(ioinir at Hagerman
---------  I

National defense classes for ’ 
young men out of school were re - ' 
sumed Monday in the shops of 
Hagerman High School, with class-' 
es five nights a week for eight 
weeks.

This defense training program I 
is intended to create a reservoir I 
of youth with preliminary training 
who may go into national defense | 
industrial employment as the oc
casion demands, or who will be i 
better qualified to serve agricul-1 
ture as it becomes increasingly | 
mechanized.

Courses approved by the Office 
of Production Management and ad
ministered by the vocational serv
ice office of education and the New 
Mexico state board for vocational 
education:

Operation, care and repair of 
tractors, trucks and automobiles, 
including both gasoline and diesel 
engines; metal work, including 
welding, tempering, drilling, shap
ing and machinery repairs; wood 
working, not to include furniture 
making, cabinet work or model 
making; elementary electricity, in
cluding operation, care and repair 
of electrical equipment, and wir
ing for light and power.

.M1S8 SYBIL PIOR GOES
TO DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Mias Sybil Pior, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Pior left Wed
nesday afternoon for Dcs Moines, 
la., where she will enter Drake 
University, enrolling as a fresh
man. She was accompanied by 
her parents, who are en route to 
Detroit.

Miss Pior, a national honor roll 
student and one of the ten students 
rated highest in scholarship in the 
1941 graduating class in Artesia 
High School, received a scholar
ship at Drake University.

W. F. Culbertson of Mayhill was 
in Artesia Saturday for medical 
treatment.

Miss Bebe Culbertaon of Mayhill 
and Mrs. Helen Tlirelkeld of Cloud- 
croft were transacting business 
here last Thursday.

L. G. Hover of Grayville, 111., is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hover, and brother, Lee 

i Hover. He expects to return to 
1 Grayville soon. Lee, who was in- 
I jured in a car accident on the Ros- 
I well highway two weeks ago, is 
improving nicely.

BUBBCKIBC FOR THE ADVOCATE

Misses Billie Prue and Emmaline 
Crockett left Tuesday for New Or
leans, La., where they will attend 
school this year.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Garel Westall on the birth o f their 
daughter, Sandra Myrtle, last 
week in Carlsbad.

Mrs. A. A. Smith entertained 
Sunday at her home with a moun
tain trout and roasting ear dinner. 
The guests included G. O. Farrow 
of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Schwalbe of Raton and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Rood and Miss Char
lotte Rood.

Y O U R  C H I L D ’ S E Y E S
Cared For By

DBS. STONE and STONE

Miss Lucille Young is conval
escing from a tonsillectomy at the 
home of her uncle. Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, in Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrion Guess of 
Pinon arrived Moiglay for a visit 
of a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teel.

Hubert Cope left Sunday for 
Carrizozo to visit his brother, Vir
gil Cope, who is employed at a 
flourspar mine near there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finer and 
Miss Helen Wood of Houston, 
Tex., are guests this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward S. McAuliffe.

Mrs. Irving Cox, Mrs. Annie 
Reed, Mrs. W. M. Keller and Mrs. 
Gene Kinder attended the boat 
races at Lake McMillan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cole attend
ed the annual cattle grading dem
onstration held Monday on the 
Lewis Angell ranch north of Carls
bad.

Mrs. Wayne Deering, Mrs. W. B. 
Durham and Mrs. Lenora Parson.s 
spent several days last week visit
ing relatives in Lovington and 
Roswell.

Mrs. Lee Ford of Memphis, Tex., 
and Mrs. Orville Ford and Mrs. 
Claude Lewis of Bonham, Tex., 
were guests last week of Mrs. W. 
M. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Longbothem 
of Lower Penasco passed through 
Hope Sunday en route to Lake 
McMillan, where they attended the 
boat races.

Mrs. Dick Carson and son. D. W., 
motored to Portales to take Miss 
Roma June Carson, who is return-

1 .
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TAKING NO CHANCES!
Severe pain* in Hie abdomen may be 

caused by indigesHon. or they may be symp
toms of a serioiis condition.

Take no ckaneesi Tbe use nf eatfiarttcs 
at sneb a time may be extremely dangers us. 
and cause untold barm.

Call a physician] be will put tbe powerful 
force* of curative medicine to work for you.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Arteoia. N. M. Phono No. 1

Mrs. Floyd Cole was hostess last 
week when she entertained about 
thirty-five members and guests of 
the B.Y.P.U. with a lawn party. 
A pleasant evening was spent 
playing games under the direction 
of .Miss Edna Wood, after which 
lovely refreshment* were served 
by the hostess.

E. Templer of Artesia was here 
Tuesday installing a switch to en
able Hope to cooperate in the state
wide blackout Friday. Mrs. C. B. 
Altman has been appointed observ
er and Hylton Cole has volunteered 
to operate the switch. The Rev. 
T. H. Norris will ring the church 
bell as a warning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fa Follette 
and children of Paducah, Ky., who 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arba Green of Artesia, for 
three weeks, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Stinnett.

/ Uam Iww lo lu-Hylu 
yuur toom t |q keuBlitu 

wHh thu prudem inullnf
caIav af vMiff BMMiit ttaayeawto
•singly drapuriM ur fumHwtu.

4̂  Luarn huw tu m Im I 
color Iroofmonfc io 

kooping wMi tode/a bond*
In 1

Como la and lot os show you bow oaif 
and iaozptnai VO h Is to soloes from ifao 
Stylisor ftshioa-tootod color schomoo 
which aro la harmony with yoot 
prosont fomishings. And bo soro to 
got your FREE copy o f “Color Koyt 
to Soalit Homos,”  Lowo Brothors Mgb 
now, ftiU-oolor booh o f doslgn* too 
brlghtor Uvlngt

Kemp Lumber Co.
“Home Building Serviiie”

Phono 14

OPTOMETRISTS

Those who KNOW  show conclusively that meat 
is a necessary part of the summer diet.

Strength is needed to combat HEAT as well as
COLD.

MEAT GIVES STRENGTH
Always ask your markets for 

VALLEY BRAND PRODUCTS

from the

PECOS VALLEY PACKING CO.

talking
about it!

THE BIG

Hound-ap S A L i
of Gas-Burning Appliances

18 MONTHS TO PAYI

A o fie / i [y J / J
flu u d  / J u iom a tic Q aS^

'W aU fA

Podfne. ^ looA , ^44\HOCA

Savtt FOOD. FUEL and TIME. 
Why ceiitiiiu* Mting that old 
roagt whan it’s so oosy to 
own OHO of thoso booMtiful 
now Ropor Gos Rongos? Dur
ing tho "Round-up" Solo, wo 
oro offoriug a big t r o d t - l n  
ollewouco on yonr eld stovo.

Special Dincotmtn On All Hootlnq 
Equipmont j

Incroosod Trodo-ln AJlowonco Oa 
' Rongon omd Water Hoatois ^

END HEATING | 
WOUklES

GIvos you plonty of H O T  
wottr instantly. Thor* is no 
waiting for tho water to hoot 
whon you own one of thus* 
now modol gos-firod wotor 
hooters. Dishwashing becomes 
o pieoture instead of o bur
den. Tra de  year eld water 
beater during this sole.

Provides smooth, even heot. 
It keeps the worm air moving 
into every nook and eemor. 
Furthermore, you don't noed 
a basement for this heating 
unit— it fits beneath the fleer; 
Special Discounts ore being 
allowed during the Round-up.

wOTHER HEATING EQUIPMENT
it CENTRAL FURNACES it SPACE HEATERS 
it CIRCULATORS it UNIT HEATERS
it CONVERSION BURNERS it RADIATORS ^

p le4 A A  M o x 4 c a  C a i i e ^  Q g 4> Q o 4 H fia * u f,
Build Sew  Mexico** 

Telephone 50
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Classified
Wounded Soldier Is 

Found in Highway by 
J, O. Wood, Artesia

R A T S : IV OMfiU E liR«r<
Um  EMd I  eonto v n a « tharw ftor, 
with MiiMiMiUM
o f M  eonU. A o ovorone oi flvo  words, 
oh^rrviotMMW or ia ittob  usually ooo- 
stitueos o lias  sod  ckonr«* or* bosod 
Ml tkM o v sro cs  Cash must aecoos- 
paoy all o4s ssot hy btwr. A sorvico 
eliarv* t l  eonts w ill bo mado la  
addttioB to tho liao rhanro oa  all 
e^ ss ifiod  ads plaood aad charrrd  by 
parsons wbo havo ao  upon aeoount oa 
tbo books. A sim ilar chanra will bo 
amilo fo r  ads which do not carry tho 
aasso o f  tho advortioor.

Sft. Milton H. Strickland of Fort 
' Bli«a, who was shot in some unde- 
I termined method about thirty-five 
I miles northeast of Roswell on the

T ri~County—
(continued from pafs 1)

The chamber secretaries who will 
serve on the executive committee: 
Arba Green, Artesia; Victor L. 
Minter, Carlsbad; Claud Simpson, 
Roswell; Or land A. Poster, Hobbs; 
Luke Roberta, Lovin^ton.

G. F. Kaiser, superintendent of 
the Central Valley Electric Coop, Portales highway, was found about _ _ ___

I 1 o’clock Saturday afternoon lying erative, Inc., was named coordin- 
! in the road by an Artesia oil oper- REA office was made
I ator and driller, J. O. Vi ood, who coordinating headquarters.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One two-wheel trail
er; one 4-whecl tandem trailer.

was on his way to his well a few 
I miles beyond.
} The injured man, whose condi
tion was not considered serious, 

j was taken to Fort Bliss Sunday, as 
Chaves County officers continued 

I an investigation of the shooting.
I Wood, who was the first to reach 
I Sgt. Strickland, hailed the first 
' car headed for Roswell, a station 
I wagon, in which the soldier wasUdeout’s Home Auto Supply 417

43- c ^  determined
whether the wound, in Strick
land’s side near his heart, wi

Billhimer listed as subjects to 
be taken up under the survey; 
Power, fuel, water, historical 
data, climatic data, housing and 
shelter, labor, medical facilities, 
health and sanitation, agricultural 
products, manufacturing indus
tries, processing industries, avail
able or convertible manufacturing 
space, communications, transporta
tion, forest and mineral resources, 
educational facilities, recreation, 
financing, warehousing, public re
lations, fire and police protection, 

i CCC camps and others.

a story about “ two men in a 
Buick,”  but his own pistol was

FOR SALE— Used Corona Porta _____  ___  ___  __ _____  ^
T i^ * A ^ ” *t'**** W. ^if.infiicted or not. He related j -fi,e RE*A represenUtive said it
T»e Atnrocate. .  . k,,,,* i„ ,  | .̂  ^  esUWish food and

fibre processing plants, designed 
to utilize the products of the area 
as raw material, as part of the 
long-range plan o f decentralisa
tion of industry.

It is possible, he said, that the 
survey might bring about the lo-

FOR S A I ^ t w n ^  rigorous Pur- 
ina embryo-fed baby chicks, all I car.■taadard breeds, *9.50 per hun- _____________

drad. Purina and Chow Mix Start- . ^  . 
ing and Growing Feeds. W’Uson A W PA A l l o t m e n t - -  
Anderson, 108 S. First, phone 24. . . .

11-tfe (continued from page 1)
_____________ schools, said the project probably I eating or relocating of some de-

FOR SALE __ Choice acreage on indicates that separate contracts I fense industries in this area.
Hope highway north and east of will be let for roofing, heating and , Responsibility for the surrey 

golf course. See O. R. Gable, 902 plumbing, and electric work. lies in the hands of the executive
Washington, second floor. Sb-tfe The reserve will allow extending committee, county committees and 

—  of the program, should it be necee- . sub-committees, Billhimer said. In :
FOR SALE — Tomatoes, peppers, <ary as the present project p ro-' other words, if the people of the ] 

hot and sweet, and melons, grosses, or after it is completed, j three counties are anxious to bring j 
Phone 388-R2. Victor Haldeman. In the meantime, the bonds, in new industries, it is up to them I

3b-4tc-38 made possible by a vote of 138 to to see that the sur\eys are com-
-------------------  18 on March 18. are bearing in- plrte and accurate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 10 acres terest at the rate of 2 4  per cent. Billhimer pointed out also that 
of irrigated land in La Huerta They were sold to the trea.surer of the RE.\ and other governmenUl | 

(just across the river north of the state of New Mexico and were agencies are anxious to create an i 
Carlsbad.) WTLL ACCEPT SMALL delivered to SanU Fe in June. organization of men who can carry 
PLACE IN ARTESIA AS PART Original plans called for a nine- the total defense should that j
PAYMENT. Good land all in room elementary school and a band beoome necessary. And he added, 
cultivation — priced reasonable, and orchestra room at the high 
DOWUNG M(X>DY COMPANY, ^hool.
Agenta, Box 788, Carlsbad, N. M. _____________

I t i s h o p  R a r l l e l t —
(continued from page 1) 

missionary district, divides his 
time between Idaho and New Mex-

Blackout—
(continued from page 1) 

light circuits from Artesia will be 
flickered three times. Other meth
ods will be used in individual com
munities.

Officers’ cars, fire trucks and of
ficial cars will be provided with 
dimmed lights and will carry two 
white banners. They will have 
right o f way over everything else.

Should a real emergency arise, 
such as an actual fire, the fire 
truck lights will be brought up 
to full, for after all this is an ex
periment, and the protection of 
life and property is more import
ant than the experiment. If it 
were an actual raid, of course the 
official cars still would progress 
with dimmed lights, for the over
head danger would be greater than 
other dangers existing.

Should the alarm have been 
false, or after the “ enemy”  has 
reached a safe distance from the 
immediate vicinity so as not to 
be attracted again, the “all clear” 
signal o f two long blasts on the 
siren will be sounded.

A high-wattage red light on top 
of the Artesia standpipe will be 
turned on for the benefit o f those 
beyond the sound of the siren. If 
it is turned on, all is clear.

But remember, the “ enemy” may 
return, in which case there will be 
a second alarm.

It is requested that no unneces
sary telephone calls be made, leav
ing the board and lines open for 
the many cooperating committees, 
both locally and long distance. The 
alarm will not last long and other 
calls will not be delayed long.’

FOR SALE— Used Underwood Por
table. Excellent condition. $25. 

The Advocate.
. „  . . . . .  ifo. spending month and month

FOR SA LE -O ne 3-year-old milch state.
cow with young calf, also one services at the mission

good piano to t ^  for young evening, a reception will
R. L. Graham. ! be held in honor of Bishop Bart-

_____________ 3«-2tp-37 j Wendall

FOR SALE — 1.500 watt. 32-volt "
Witte diesel light plant, A-1 con- | .

dition. R. C. Buckner, Mountain Ix ftftiO  tO  
Park. N. Mex. 36-3tp-38. (continued from page 1)

-------------------  , ! communities, in order to make the
FOR SALE — (Quaker oil heater, | location harder to find, for with 

good condition. Mrs. J.  ̂ W. i finders the planes could
Jones, 504 Quay. 3<-ltc jjrecUy to the transmitters.

FOR SALE— Hay ties. Mayes A 
Company, Second and Dallas, 

phone 102. 37-3tc-39 W ANTED

“ We are not as secure as many I 
imagine.”  |

Work towards interesting the | 
government in Southeast New | 
Mexico has been going on quietly | 
for a number of weeks through the 
cooperation of a few public spirit- i 
ed men. Through their efforts | 
Coleman, president of the Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
spent a week in Washington, tak
ing every possible tack and delv
ing into “ every crack and crevice,”  
as he puts it, as a result of which | 
Billhimer made the trip here and 
the program was designated as the 
“ Southeast New Mexico Defense 
Resources Survey for Lea, Chaves 
and Eddy Counties.”

Besides those mentioned above 
as members of the executive com
mittee, those from out of town 
who attended the meeting Monday 
evening were B. M. Stoghill, pres
ident of the I.,ovington Chamber j 
of Commerce; John T. Eeasley, Lov- 
ington rancher: B. V. Ellzey, Ros
well; Paul McEvoy of The Roswell

Motor Accident—
(Continued from page 1) 

a child if he assigns him to patrol 
or similar duty. That, the speak
er said, is why the movement is 
not being carried out in this state. 
However, he said, in states and lo
calities where it is carried out, the 
fatalities have been reduced 25 
per cent.

But in the Artesia schools an 
active course of study is being giv
en about all kinds of accidents, 
Barnett said. In the lower grades 
the teachers regularly lecture 
about safety and about watching 
crossings. And, the speaker said, 
he has observed how well the small
er children watch, even better than 
those a little older.

In the high school there is a 
complete course in safety, accident 
prevention and first aid, he said.

Barnett said he is greatly 
pleased with the extent o f the 
courses in the local schools and 
added that to his knowledge in 
Artesia, which covers the last six
teen years, there has been no 
school child fatally injured on the 
way to or from school.

FOR SALE—50-foot lot. opposite  ̂W ANTED-Young colored woman Dispatch, and Joseph Wertheim,
Artesia Memorial Hospital. Bob 

Corbin, Oilfield, phone 1717.
37-2tp-38

FOR SALE — Property on south 
highway, building 20x44, prac

tically new, desirable location for 
business or camp ground. Jesse F. 
Cook, 1014 South First Street.

37-2tp-38

for housework. Steady job for j c,ri,bad
qualified, dependable person. Must _____________
be good cook. Half day work, o f f '  ■_  .  ,  _ _
Sundays. Call at Advocate of- H u n d r e d  M o r  
fice. 36-tfx (continued from page 1) 

the schools, which was felt so
W ANTED 'ft ire hangers. Fifty | keenly last school year, leading to

cents for 100. Nobby Cleaners.
30-t/c

FOR SALE— New and used fruit 
jars. Mayes A Company, Sec

ond and Dalla.s. Phone 102.

WANTED— Representative to look 
after our magazine subscription 

interests in Artesia, N. Mex., and
vicinity. Every family orders sub- 

37-4tc-40 scriptions. Hundreds of dollars
are spent for them each fall and WPA allotment, to be used in a

the voting of *62,000 in bonds for i 
a new building, probably will be | 
overcome in the next few months i 
through the construction of the | 
proposed elementary building and 
other improvements in the school 
plant, made possible through the 
presidential approval ’Tuesday o f a

FOR SALE CHEAP Short truck ; ^»inter in this vicinity. Instruc- 
with two-bale cotton box. Uan | equipment free. Guar-

be changed, making two-bale trail- •nteed lowest rates on all periodi- 
er. W. A. Hamilton, Artesia.^ Box | domestic and foreign. Rep- 
831.

project with the local financial 
help of part o f the bond issue 
funds.

Breakdown of enrollment: First
37-ltp ' resent the oldest magazine agency , week last year—ElemenUry 816,

FOR RENT
I in the United States. Start a grow
ing and permanent business in

high school 552, total 1,368. Last 
week last year— Elementary 970,

whole or spare time. Address high school 662, toUl 1,592. First 
MOORE-COTTRELL, Inc., Naples | week this year— Elementary 922,

FOR RENT— Four-room furnished Road, North Cohocton, New York. | high school 542, total 1,464 
apartment. Modern. Phone 37-ltx

259. 36-2tp-37 -------------------
j WANTED— Modern four or five- 

FOR RENT—Several small house- j room house, furnished or unfur
keeping rooms, partly furnished, i nished, close in, desirable neighobr- 

Cheap rent, water and lights fur- | hood. Call 439 after 6 o’clock 37-ltc
nished. Oasis Pool on highway _____________
east. Owen Campbell. 36-2tc-37 | HOUSEKEEPER WANTED —

CELEBRATE PLAONG
SECOND AT BOWLING

-------------------- ' Past middle-aged couple wants
FOR RENT— Bedroom, nicely fur- | housekeeper to live in the home, as 

nished. close in, accommodate one of the family. No children, 
one or two. Telephone 7 or 99. j work light. Ranch home with

37-tfx electricity and modern convenienc- 
Apply at Advocate office.

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, outside 
entrance. Two gentlemen pre

ferred. 611 W'est Texas. 37-ltp

FOR RENT— Desirable bedroom, 
connecting bath. Phone 161.

37-ltc-76

es.
37-tfx

W’ ANTED— Housekeeper in good 
farm home, to stay nights, liv

ing quarters with family or pri
vate. Phone 381-R2. 37-ltc

ENROLLMENT IN RURAL
COUNTY SCHOOLS 908

MISCELLANEOUS

I LOANS for remodeling and ro- 
R. N. Thomas, county supenn-1 financing. Long term loans, 

tendent o f schools, announced a iimall monthly payments. (]lhavas 
total enrollment o f 908 pupils in | (bounty Building A Loan Assn., 
tba rural schools o f B̂ ddy County, .represented by E. A. Hannah. 28-tfc

The roll by schools: Ottonwood j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
116, Oilfield 16, Dayton 18, Lake-1 HOME LOANS without red Upe, 
wo<^ 48, El Paso Gap 12, Otis through Um  Roewell Building

and Lom  Association. J. S. Ward, 
local representative. 201 Ward 
Building, phone ITS. 26-tf

160, Loving 335, Malaga 123, Har- 
roun Farm 80.

An Indianapolis, Ind., burglar

In celebration of taking second 
place in the Carlsbad bowling 
league, members of the Pior Rub
ber team of Artesia and their la
dies enjoyed a dinner at I>ongacre’s 
Cafe Monday evening. The team, 
in its final game Wednesday even
ing of last week, rolled 2,632 points 
for the high of the season.

Enjoying the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ illiam Linell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pyatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Glasser, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ed
monson, Misses Evelyn W’ard, Bes
sie Looney, Eula Mar Faulk and 
Dorothy Wells, and Ed Wilson, Bud 
Jenkins and Arthur Finley.

■tola 11 cants but aceidantaally left ; MONUMENTS— Rock o f Ages and 
Kta shirt, a cold chisel and | other leading materials. Jesse 

a jimmy. What was ha trying to | F. Cook. Phona 92-M. Opposite 
^  Us way into bankruptcy T I cemetery. 82-tfe

John Hartsfield, son of Mrs. Floy 
Hartsfield of Gallup, stopped here 
Wednesday for an overnight visit 
with hia grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Floore, Sr. John was 
en route to Stephensville, Tex., 
where he will enter John Tarleton 
College for second year of col
lege work. John was accompanied 
by two of his friends, Joey Dan- 
hoff and Blaine Frazier of Gallup, 
who also will enroll at John Tarle 
ton.

Farmers use about one-quarter 
of all gasoline consumed in the 
United States.

Boat Rfices—
(continued from page 1) 

three-horsepower standard motor, 
had won both heats in that class 
with ease and was rated by many 
spectators as the probable winner 
in the free-for-all.

The poor start was occasioned 
by drowning out o f the engine of 
Russell Bray of El Paso when he 
throttled down after the field 
failed to get away in one try. The 
judges gave him about five min
utes to get under way and then 
ruled him off the course.

Four other boats came by the 
judges’ stand for a fair start and 
were given the starting signal. 
It was noticed that Ferguson was 
not with them, but was a half mile 
down the course, where it was 
learned afterwards he too was hav
ing engine trouble. However, the 
club commodore opened the throt
tle on his stock outfit, “ pinned 
back his ears,”  passed three boats 
by the end o f the fourth lap and 
gunned it past Shaw on the home 
stretch, with a clocked time of 
4:23. ’Third place went to Dubert 
Smith o f Carlsbad.

Results o f the other races, giv
ing first, second and third places, 
in that order, and the time:

'Thirty-three-horse, first heat— 
Artie Shaw, Dubert Smith, Bill 
Bogle, Dexter, 6:14.

Thirty-three, second heat— Artie 
.Shaw, Ru.ssell Bray, El Paso; Du
bert Smith, 6:07.

Twenty-two, first heat— Russell 
Brey, John Morrison, Pampa; Joe 
Davis, Roswell; 6:23.

Twenty-two, second heat —  Joe 
Davis, A lf Gooly, Artesia; A. P. 
Mahone, Artesia; 6:48.

Sixteen to eighteen, first heat— 
Bill Edwards, Artesia; Claud 
Matthews, Roswell; B. A. Gray, 
Artesia; 7:68. •

Sixteen to eighteen, second heat 
—John Albert, Roswell; B. A. 
Gray, Claud Matthews, 7:42.

Eight to ten, first heat, three 
miles— John Albert, Bob Ferguson, 
Artesia; James Albert, Roswell, 
6:42.

Eight to ten, second heat—James 
Albert, John Albert, Bob Fergu 
son, 6:43.

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1) 

forty miles out from Roswell on 
the Clovis highway, ten miles from 
the nearest test of knowledge. 
However, geology on the area has 
been excellent and Wood said he 
“ believes there is every reason 
in the world for there to be an oil 
field there.”

The well, which is drilling ahead 
at about 600 feet, ia in a pasture 
leased by B. N. Muncy, Sr., o f Ar
tesia, who has contributed to the 
teat. Majors are showing an in
terest in the area and have acre
age adjacent to the block.

Progress among wildcats and 
other wells of general interest in 
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Martin Yates, Jr., Kelly 1, NW 

SE 2-18-26.
Total depth 1,676 feet; trying to 
shut o ff water.

Danciger, Turner S-B, NW NW 
20-17-31.
Drilling at 3,420 feet; flowing 
130 barrels oil per day. 

Murchison A Closuit, Foster 2, 
NW SW 17-17-31.
Drilling at 3,465 feet; 1,000 feet 
of oil in hole.

Whiting A Grant, Howell 1, NW 
SE 32-20-25.
Drilling at 900 feet.

Repollo, Keel 6-A, SW SE 7-17-31. 
'Total depth 3,550 feet; prepar
ing to pump.

Keyes A Atwood, Keyes 1-A, SE 
SW’ 16-20-30.
Drilling at 460 feet.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 1-A, NE SE 
27-17-30.
Total depth 3,112 feet; 7-inch 
casing cemented.

Western Production Co., Burch 3- 
A, SW SE 19-17-30.
Total depth 3,246 feet; treating 
with acid.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 3-B, SW NE 24-17-30. 
Drilling at 3,400 feet; Dowing 
by heads.

Skelly, Lea 2-B, SW SW 23-17-31.
Drilling at 1,040 feet.

A. H. Hover, Pottorff-State 1, 
SW SW 19-17-28.
Drilling at 430 feet.

F. E. Baker A Helms, State 1, NE 
NE 32-19-27.
Drilling at 360 feet 

Paton Bros., Magruder 1, NW SE 
36-17-27.
Drilling at 320 feet.

Bassett A Birney, Roberta 1, NE 
NW’ 36-18-26.
Drilling at 930 feet.

Brewer Drilling Co., Flint 1, SE 
SW 23-18-26.
Drilling at 180 feet.

Morton A Elder, Root 2, SE NW 
7-17-30.
Total depth 340 feet; running 
casing.

Tompkins A Shankle, Feather- 
stone-SUte 1, SE SW 24-17-28. 
Drilling at 860 feet

MISS HOWARD PLEDGED
ALPHA DELTA PI

Miss Lois Howard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard, a 
student at the University o f New 
Mexico, is an Alpha Delta Pi sor
ority pledge this year.

‘Sky Attack —̂
(continued from page 1)

He ordered that all citizens of 
Artesia and this section prepare 
themselves for attack from the air 
Friday evening and declared that 
if a state of siege should exist, the 
signal of four short blasts, a pause, 
and four short blasts on the siren 
will be sounded indicating an air 
raid is imminent, the signal for all 
lights to be extinguished or cur- 
taned.

Briefly, the blackout ia an ex
periment under the direction of 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia o f New 
York, director of civilian defense 
for the United States, in which a 
system of alarm signals and de
fense measures can be worked out 
and perfected, to be prepared in 
case of an actual invasion at any 
future time.

It is in reality a war game, just 
as much a war game as the ma
neuvers now being ca ^ e d  out in 
Louisiana and other Southern 
states. In this, the civilian pop
ulation will pit preparation, alert
ness and cooperation against “ en
emy airplanes,”  simulated by U. 
S. Army airplanes from Albuquer
que and El Paso.

Should this community success
fully black out rapidly enough, the 

enemy” may miss us. Should he 
spot us, he will drop flares to rep
resent bombs, and we will know 
that a true enemy could at that 
moment be making an actual at
tack. It is up to the citizens to 
cooperate 100 per cent, so we can 
win the war game.

The “ enemy” has been flying 
over in reconnaissance (survey) 
planes, mapping the territory. 
This we know to be true. So it 
stands to reason that he will come 
close to Artesia, if not actually 
spotting the city, making it doubly 
necessary to take all precautions 
against the “ attack”  o f Sept 12.

Brief blackout instructions, as 
outlined by the Artesia national 
defense council, are given in an
other column.

Deceptive Play 
Shotv» Up Well 

On Grid Stpiad
With more tricks up their sleeves 

than a magician can pull out of 
k hat in a week of Sundays, the 
Bulldogs of Artesia High School 
are ironing out the rough spots 
and putting on the finishing touch
es to a new brand of football to 
be turned loose on the mighty Ros
well coyotes in the locals’ curtain 
raiser at Roswell Friday evening. 
Sept 19.

There the Black and Orange will 
begin to peddle their gridiron 
wares again, the chief selling point 
of which is a new Buster Riddle 
product, “ razzle-dazzle,”  far and 
wide to the four corners of New 
Mexico’s prep school gridirons, 
with the toughest schedule any 
local aggregation ever dreamed of, 
facing the Bulldogs in the naxt ten 
weeks.

Disastrous injuries again have 
started to haunt the squad, with 
H. G. (Buck) Buchannan, letterman ' 
and one of the toughest tackles' 
ever to don a Bulldog uniform, out I 
for the next two weeks at least I 
and maybe for the season, due to 
an injury sustained to his shoulder . 
in practice scrimmage Monday. | 
The injury was similar to the one ; 
that has handicapped big Doane 
Watson, largest man on last year’s I 
squad, for the last three seasons | 
and finally caused him to have to I 
give up football. Bob Ferguson, j 
three-year letterman and Bulldog 
backfield star, was in uniform 
again this week and managed to 
hobble through a few plays. F er-: 
guson had been out because of a 
knee injury sustained in practice 
sessions last week.

Artesia will run everything from 
a single or double-wing this year 
and will not use a shift. A new 
thing to local football followers 
will be highlighted by Coach Rid
dle’s lads in spread formations 
which make the fans more dazzled 
than ever. There are plenty of 
surprises in store for the Coyotes 
a week from tomorrow evening.

After seeing the varsity run 
touchdowns at will against a good 
reserve squad for the last two 
days, the general conception is 
that Artesia High School should 
make a little football history this 
fall.

AR'TESIA BOY IS
i'ROMOTED RECEN’TLT

James P. Howard, son o f Mrs. 
Lela May Hughes of Artesia and 
J. P. Howard, Sr., Manila, I M -  
ippine Islands, now a clerk at G V I -  
fellow Field, San Angelo, Tex., has 
recently been promoted from the 
rank of private to that of corporal.

PRE-SCHOOL NURSERY

I am opening a pre-school nurs
ery for children, ages 2 to 6, on 
Monday, Sept. 16. Mothers who 
are interested please see me at my 
home.— Mrs. Howard Miller, 802 
West Main. 37-2te-S8

V. I). BOLTON IS MADE
HONORARY KOTARIAN

V. D. Bolton, a former member 
of the Rotary Club, who resigned > 
because o f an illness for which he j 
has been in an El Paso hospital 
for some time, was made an hon
orary member of the Artesia Club 
by acclamation Tuesday noon at 
the weekly meeting.

The Rev. John S. Rice, a mem
ber of the club, who visited Bolton 
in El Paso Monday, said he is 
somewhat improved and probably 
is on the way to health again.

BRITISH PiniO 
looniED in nmEmcn

Yibronl with color . . .  toft and 
rich in texture. And k takes 
Sycomore to achieve such per
fection of style and tailoring. 
Lined with Duchess Rayon (alia, 
warmly interlined.*

$24.75
Wine. Brown. RIack-and- 

White. .Sizes 10 to 20.

B A L D W I N S

S E E U S  F O R -

And All Other

SPO R T S EQ U IPM EN T

Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Co.
Your Sporting Goods Headquarters

WILL HAVE CHARGE OF
MALJAMAR REPRESSURE

Donald S. Wallace, formerly of 
Alice, Tex., ia here to take charge 
o f the repressuiing plant in the 
Maljamar field when it is built.

For the present )m and Mrs. 
Wallace and tlieir son, Donald Lee, 
12 years old, are living in Arteaia, 
but they will live in the field when 
the plant goes into operation. ‘

F o r  B e t t e r  H e a l t h
w

Come to

Hagerman
Drink the Wonderful

Mineral Water
and sweat the poison out 

of your system.

Makes you feel better and the winter colds will not get the btiat 
of you. Now is the time to prevent your fall ailments.

GOOD APARTM ENTS $3 PER W E E K  UP
Fnmiahed or Uafnrniahed— Utilitiea Paid.

No rent as cheap anywhere else.

HAGERMAN MINERAL WELLS
H EALTH RESORT

i


